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Reno Predicts N ational Marketing System Mayor ~akes Slap at Means " 
Used m Ouster; Court May 

• . ~---------------------------
Farmer-Laborites 

Name Harrop for 
Senate Candidacy 

French Stand 
Douhtful With 

Farmer Does 
Regulating in 
Newest Plans iJElS MOINElS, Sept. 1 (AP)-A G N t e 

state Farmer·Labor convention at erman a Ion 
the Btate tall' today drafted ,. plat· 

Association's President 
Recovered After 

Late runes! 

form and selected Roy M. Harrop of 
Council Blurt8 aa ite nominee for 
United State8 senator. 
. The convention was tOld by Har

rop that Senator Smith W. Brook
bart, who was suggested tor the 

DES MOINES. Sept. 1 (AP) _ nomination, had declined to make 
TlH! National Farmere' Holiday as- the race. 
IOClatlon, Its preeldent predicted to.! A moratorium on Interest bearing 
daY, within a year will evolve Into dobts, state guarantee ot prom, to 
& perfect co-operative tnlU'keting BY" farmers, a etate owned bank, an Old 
tem, age pension and other proVIBlons 

No Answer Given Alter 
Representations 

by Prussians 

ECLIPSE AS VIEWED IN CHICAGO REGION Decide Rights of Re--Election 
Roosevelt Has "Nothing at All to Say" in Regard 

to Resignation; Act Spells Finis 
to Seabury Investigation , .. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AP)-1IIayor James J . Walker tonight 
announced he was resigning his office immediately. 

In a formal statement accompanying his letter of resignation, 
the mayor said he was submitting his ca.se to the people of New 
York. 

"I have not boon given an opportunity to prove my reeord of 
-- lervlce to the city ... Ita mayor for 

IwO terme, To that forum, the 

In this new order oC thlngl, Milo were called for In the platform, 

Reno sald. the ettort to get costs oC 

PARIS. Sept. 1 (AP)-Germany's 
attempt to free herMlf from the Urn· 
Itatlons placed on her armaments by 
the Versailles treaty was discussed 
In great detail at a meeting oC the 
cabinet today, but at the conclusion 
oC the session not a word was forth· Three vIew of the ecli pse 0 the SUII Picture at left wa made at 2 :30 
coming concerning the 8tand France p.m. j the one ill the center at 3:00 p,m" and the one at right at 3 :21 when the eclipse was at its 
will take. nearest approach to totality 10 the Chicago region. 

200 Attend 
Taxpayer's 

Convention 

people of the city. of New York. I 
leave my case In the spirit oC true 
democracy, conlCloul ot the rectltud. 
oC my official acts and with a faith 
In the talr judgment of 10,. fellow 
citizen .... 

production with Call' proms will b.
gin on tM Individual farm, at once 
the store house and the producing 
center oC commodities, 

Sees Move to 
Take Election 

Although every member oC the gov· •• ----=...:...--------=----:-----::--:::.- ------_______________ _ Re-eleetloDf 
The mlyor made no .pecltlo MIt

erence to tha published report. he 
would run tor re-election. 

From the farm the flow of prod
ucts to market will be regulated. he 
l&id, by the farmer. a county com· 
mlttee, and central groups In the 
mlddlewestern states. all elected by 
farmers In "the area known as 'the 
bread ba.eket· ot the nation." 

Already BeIUn 
Already, Reno continued, this 

Texas Senator Believes 
State Oil Companies 

Making Attempt 
AUSTIN, SePt. 1 (AP)-senator 

ernment was uncommunicative con· 
cernlng the representations that 
have been made by Germany to 
France, It Is understood the principal 
pOints In the Oerman communication 
were these: • 

Prlnclpal Points 
1. ModlClcat\on oC the Versailles 

plan has been started In Iowa, "and, Archie Parr or Benavides told the 
with the HolidaY a8soclatlon now 
srowlng rapidly, It w\ll be a year, Texas senate today that he believed 

treaty and Its provisiOn for a 12 year 
service basis In the Oermany army. 

2. Amalgamation of compulsory 
military service and the period servo 
ed by the militia, 

3. Sanction for a German army oC 
300,000 men . The present army num· 
ber8 about 100,000 . 

maybe not that long, befOre the an efCort to force II. legislative in· 
farmers themselves wilt determine ve8t!gaUon oC last Saturday'S guber· 
bow much to produce and how It Is natorlal primary was "an effort of 
to be 80Id." the major 011 companies oC Texas to 

steal the election Crom Mrs. Fergu. 

4. Permission for Germany to 
maintain heavy. light and coastal 
artillery. 

Just up Crom his sick bed. where 
a doctor, tearing pneumonia. or~r· 
od him a week ago, Reno discussed 
"Ith enthusi.asm the association 
which he conceived and has led 
through a etormy course. 

He spoke ot the non·sellIng move· 
lIIent the organization has sponaor· 
ed since Aug. 8; tho picketing and 
more violent Incidents with which 
the "strike" has been accompanied 
but of whloh he said he does not 
approve. and his visions of the fu
ture. 

"The biggest tblng about the 
"trlke,'" be said. "Is that It ha. 
Ibown that the farmer can get up 
nerve enough to demand his just 
dues; It bas been a great educator 
10 the m888es, the business world. 
&nil professional people. 

"Proud" 
"You know, If you get the farm

er hlmselC to where he will be too 
dtmn proud to be an economic ,lave 
and demand h1s rights. he'll get 
them. 

"And society 18 just as happy to 
)lay the farmer a living price for 
bls goods as they are to pay a right 
prloe for a suit of clothes, 

"Maybe farmerll have never 
thought of this, though, 

"Twelve year, ago the farmer. 
union wouldn't let me U.lk trom 
it. oonventlon platform, so my 
frltllda got a bOx Cor me and put 
It In the alsle, I told them then 
&bout ,ettlng a talr price for pro· 
duce. 

"And ever Iince. farmers' orl'a.n· 
_tiona have pa,sed resolution. 
about It, but the public never pald 
LIly attention. Now, because of the 
tanners' boUday, the ~ple ban 
,wakened to the need tOr giving 
tbe tarmer what It costs to produc. 
hit goods. 

Raye Power 
"Alto, the 118nSe of justice of the 

AmerlCin people means that prob
lems generally will be settled right. 
The farmers ahowed a.t 810ul: City 
t_t they have the power t~ tlo up 
a (llty." 

Thll, RenO said. was the major 
aceompllshment o( the ".trike" In 
whiCh a truoe hal now been called 
PtMlng a conference ot governora 
oC mlddlewestern atate. In Sioul: 
City Sept. I, 

lie alao pOinted to Increase. In 
tnllk prloe8 In Sioul: City. Ft, Dodge. 
Cedar Rapids, Omaha. Council 
lIluffa, Clinton. ... more tanglbll 
hlult. of the movement. 

Talldnr WlUl an effort to the gray' 
hatred. well·bullt, carefully·dreUlld 
1IIan, who hall spent many ot hll 
.. years In Carmln.. and farmer.' 
activities. Once he waa a Clandt· 
~te. on the Farmer·Labor ticket, 
for U,nlted /:ttates tlenator trOl1l 
Iowa. lie Ie &n otflclal of the low .. 
li'armer. Union. but says there I. 
119 relationahlp between that orlan' 
llatlon and the Farmerl' Holiday 
auoclallon. 

Bill physician ordered him to atay 
at home, an ofi'ler Reno said hi 
round It hard to obey, ''Tomorrow, 
thourh," be declared "I'll be at my 
office .. aln. Work II the be.t Mlet 
I can ret." . 

BISMARCK, N, D .• Sept. 1 (AP)
Gov. G. F. 8hafer today Ald he 
Planned to attend the farm price 
conference ot mldwe.tern tovernorl 

It IIloUll City Sept, t. 

fSOn. '" 

Senator Parr, dean Of the upper 
house, leveled his (Inger at Senator 
Woodward, author ot a resolUtion 
Ilroposlng an Inquiry Into charges of 
Illegal voting In the election. 

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson. woman 
ex·governor. had been plaoed almost 
3,000 votes in the lead ot Governor 
R. S. Sterling, Incumbent, by un· 
official tabulation of the result. 

'Senator Parr named the humble. 
Texas, and "other major com· 
panie • • " as Instigators ot what he 
said was a scheme to deny "Mr8. 
Ferguson her nomination In last 
Saturday's J)rlmary.'· 

The senate voted U to 12 to refer 
the resolution to Its slate aUalrs 
committee for consideratiOn and 
recommendations to the entire body, 
Previously a motion to table the 
motion to refer was loet by a tie 
vote, 13 to 11. 

Employment 
Shows Gain 

Rises .3 Per Cent 
Iowa for Month 

of August 

in 

DEB MOINES. Sept. 1 (AP)-Em. 
plQY1llent In Iowa Industries In· 
creased 0.3 per cent In August over 
July, the monthly report of the etate 
bureau of labor ahowed today. 

Supt. A. L. Urick of the bureau 
also reported that remarks received 
from firms reporting Indicates a 
more healthy condition "If not actual 
at least In hopefulness." and that the 
number of concerns considering con· 
(UUons fair was greater. 

The galn In employment 'lll'as due 
principally to advances oC 49 .S In 
clothing for women and woolen goods 
group, 26.' per cent In the nour In· 
dustry, 43.6 In confectionery. 12.6 per 
cent In Curnace firms, 8.6 per cent In 
waahlng machines. 19 per cent In fur 
goods and tanning. 25.6 per cont In 
paper products, and 25.8 In pearl but· 
ton firms. 

Almost a1\ of these galn8 are seas· 
onal. the report stated. 

A 1088 of 32.2 per cent In the brick 
and tile group W ... uld to be ~on· 
trary to seasonal change and was 
said to be due fo contraction of build· 
Ing operatlona. 

The engine and traotor group also 
auffered a 108s of 1&.1 and agrlcul· 
tural Implements 10.9 per cent In 
employment, both declines being at· 
trlbuted to poor agrloultural oondl· 
tlons. TM furniture grOup lost 15 
per cent and wagon and truck bodies 
Iroup 56 per cent. 

Smith Pleads "Not 
Guilty" to Robbery 

Ii. Permission for maintainIng 
tanks for the Germany army. 

6. EstabIJshment oC a complete 
military aviation corps. 

7. Establlshmen t oC a school for 
military pilots. 

8. Elxtention oC the Oerman navY 
by the addition of airplane carriers, 
cruleers and suhmarlnes. 

Sanction Forta 
9. Sanction for the construction 

oC Corta along Oermany's frontiers . 
10. Permission to build 35 war 

material factories. 
It was learned authoritatively 

that Premier Herrlot refralned Crom 
discussing the German action b.
cause he wan ted to obserVe correct 
usage. 

The newspaper Le Temps said It 
understood the German government 
was Corwardlng to WashingtOn and 
Rome communications similar to the 
One sent France. 

Ex-Service Men 
Behind Effort8 

BERLIN, SePt. 1 (AP)-The atate
ment that every ex·servlce man In 
Germany stands beh Ind the govern
ment's ~ttorts to obtain eQUallty 
In armaments with other n ... t1ons 
and to bring about revision of the 
Versailles treaty WB8 made today 
by col. Theodore Duesterberg, see
ond chairman. of the Steel Helmet 
war veterans organization. 

Colonel Due8terberg, who ran for 
president thll aprlng agalnst Paul 
Von Htndenburg and Adolf Hitler, 
made this statement In an lnter· 
view which aerved as curtaln·ra.l8er 
for the Steel Helfflet convention. at 
which 150,000 delaptea are repre
senting the membership of 1,000,000 
as·servlce men, 

Meanwhile. a. government spok88-
man reiterated Qermany'l Insistence 
that other nations must disarm just 
as Gennany hu. Thl. 8pokesman 
was commenting on tbe Oerman 
negotiations tor anned eq uLilty 
which have juet been Initiated with 
France. 

"Germany Cavors a radical reduc· 
tion of armaments, but this must 
be done according to the 11&IlIe prln· 
clples for all atatas," the spokes· 
man said. "The meaaure. to be 
taken by Germany must fall In Une 
with t'he character and extent of 
general reduotion of ann&lJlents," 

The oWclal pre .. department de· 
nled tbat the government had sent 
either a note or a memorandum on 
the arm. subJeot to France, The 
French amba.aaador, It w .. explain
ed. merely had been provided with 
a "loose aide memolre." 

State Board Files 
2 Court Petitions 

The state board of education, for 
the use oC the atate University of 
Iowa, tiled two petitions in dlltrlct 
court ye.terday asklna total judg· 

Arraigned In dllltrict court on a ment of U.IOO from MaUd II. Butler 
oharle bf holding up Jacob Gold. and Annie II, Murphy on notes Ie
berg at hla rrocery on Bowery cured by mort, .. es on JohnlOn 
atreet, Raymond E. Smith pleaded county property, 
not guilty Wedneeday, Elisabeth Butler. who died In 

Smith w... arrested by Officer 1928. Is ee.ld to have been a tblrd 
Charlea Bocek at hi, home ahortly party to the notel, The petitions 
arter the robbery. A Mlvolver, aid wire (lied by Attorney General 
to be the one .tolen In a pre'i'lou. John Fletcher, hit u.letant, Oral 
robbery. was found at the Smith SWift, and Count)' AttorneY''. B. 

hom" 101"", 
"1 ' ,~. . ,. .,. ~ 

Maj. Doolittle 
Scorches Skies 

Fails to Set Record by 
Smallest Margin 

of Airspeed 

CLElVELAND, 0 .. Sept. 1 (AP)
'fhe slim margin of less than a mUe 
an hour tonight separated America 
(rom the world's land speed record . 

Major James H. Doollttie. tlaeh. 
lng Cour times oyer a three kilo, 
meter course at the national all' 
races, averaged 282.672 miles an 
IlOur-.778 mile less than the speed 
reQ ulred to break the mark held Cor 
e:ght years by France, 

Second Escape 
It was the second time In two 

days that the record escaped the 
former all' corps pilot, an averal'e 
ot 293.193 miles an hour made YOII
tercla.y having no official standln& 
because of (allure to carry a baro· 
graph, 

Rid ing a brisk wind, he attained 
his highest return journeye, tor the 
hOUr, on his final dash. On the 
6econd lap hiS average was 301.061 
mUes an hour. 

He paid for this help, however, On 
the two return jjourneys. for the 
willd then blowing almost straight 
to the nose or the squat red and 
whl te racer greatly slILcked hJ. 
speed. The first lap 's average wal 
261.834 miles an hour, the sloweat of 
all, and the third lap Will 265 .7H 
miles an hOur. 

"BII," Plane 
His plane lOOked like a short, fat 

bug as It burned Its ."ay past the 
8tands with a. long tau of 011 smoke 
tralllng behind. 

On landing, Doolittle Bald the 
motor had not behaved correctlY 
and ordered mechanics to look over 
tbe power plant tor P0'l81ble dam· 
age. He explained he was Corced to 
throttle down on his first dash into 
the wind, when h& attal,ned bls 10'111'
~.t average. 

He expected that the .hlp 
wouldn't be ready for another try 
for the record until Saturday. leav. 

(Turn to page 8) 

Californians 
Study Plans 

Take Stock of G. O. P. 
Prospects With 

Nominee 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1 (AP)
In the wake ot a scrambled senator
Iltl primary, CaUCornla Republlcan8 
are taking stook of tbelr party's 
prospects under the titular leader
ship oC 34 year old Tallant Tubbs, 
aclon oC one of San Franolsco'8 
oldest and wealthiest tamille •• 

Without the 'upport of any recog· 
nlzed political faction. the debon
roalre San Franciscan. rode to a 
"urprlslng victOry over the veteran 
Senator Samuel M. Shortridge, 

SClltterlng returns today faUed to 
alter materially the stAndlngi ot 
Tubbs and his opponent., 

The count fOr 10,272 of Caltfor
lila'S 10,531 Precincts: 

TUbbs, 214,99%; Senator Short· 
ridge. 202,957; Rev, Robert P, 
Shuler, 191,624; Congressman JOe 
Crall, 186,269; Leon V, youngworth. 
66 .172. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-GeneraUy fair FrIda, 
alld probably Saturd»; all,btl¥ 
".""er FrIda,. til north portion. 
and In "ou&heaRt porthIll 8atlll'. ." ' . , ., 

Dickinson Predicts 
Republican Victory 

for All Iowa Slate 
DAVENPORT, Sept. 1 (AP)-A 

victory tor the entire Republican 
national and state tl.ket In the No· 
vember election In Iowa III predicted 
by Senlltor L. J , Dlckineon, key
noter oC the Republican national 
convention. , 

On a visit here to addreaB the 
Bcott county woman 's club the Iowa 
eenator IIald President Hoover, Gov. 
"I'nor Dan Tyrner &lid Henry Field. 
varty senalorlal nominee, 1YiII win 
In Iowa, . I 

He declared hie vltllt marks the 
IItart of a Republican drive to ··re· 
deem" the second congreulonal die. 
trlct and that there "Is no reuon 
why It should be misrepresented by 
a Democrat." 

Demos Meet 
at Iowa Fair 

Hear Candidates Talk., 
Make Plan8 for 

Campaigns 

M'Nider Quits 
Canadian Post 

Iowan Resigns to Help 
With Republican 

Campaign 

WASHINGTON . Sept, 1 (API
The resignation of HanforCl Mac
Nlder as American minister to C"n· 
nda was accepted today by presl. 
dent Hoover, and an announcement 
made that the former assistant II&C. 

retary of war wou Id participate In 
the Republican campaign In an ef· 
fort to line up the war veteran vote. 

Almost slmultaneoUlly word WaB 
given out here and In Chicago that 
MacNlder would a"ume active di
rection oC the Republican Servia 
Men's league, a pos t he held In the 
1928 oamt)algn. 

Back J{ome 
MacNlder hlmselr. In line wltb a 

White House announcement that 
hl.s "private affairs" required at
tention, said In Chicago he would 
return to lowa to look Into hla 
banklng and farming InterestS. 

Con.titutlng Iteel! (1!Mral Inves· 
tlgator tor the bewildered taxpayer, 
the Taxpayers Alsoclatlon of Amerl· 
ca, embryo Iowa City organization, 
held a meeting laat night In the 
American Legion Community build· 
Ing. Nearly 200 pereons were pres· 
ent. 

Explalnlng the purpose ot lhe new 
movement, Ed Krahmer, chalrman, 
sald It 18 Incorporated under atate 
law as a nO[l prom organlzatlon, 
He said It Is being organized to pro· 
vide the taxpayers with Information 
gathered With money acQ,ulred 
through membereh\p fees. 

Although he read the article. oC 
Incorporation ot the association. Mr. 
Krahmer could not recall the names 
oC Its Incorporaters , He said, when 
a requeat W8.8 made Cor their names. 
that he would ascertaln tbem later. 

ChieC among the "unnece&sary 
Items of expense" quoted by Krah· 
mer as mallers oC which the tax· 
payen should be Informed were 
Iteme In the liquidation of dofunpt 
banks. 

To this aaeertion Ben S, Summer· 
will, examiner In cha.rle oC elghl 
cloled banks In Johnlon county, 
made a. specific rebutta\. Ho pointed 
out especially Krahm r '& error In 
oharglng that 11 automoblleB regis· 
tered In the name of tho recelverahlp 
were bought for the use of the es· 
amlnen, He also pointed out tllat 
liquidation Of banks was carried on 
more economically In Iowa than In 
any other etate. 

The mayor criticized the conduct 
Of the hearing which 11'&1 being con· 
ducted by Gov. Franklin D. Roose· 
velt on charl'es on which his removal 
was uked. 

The hearln .. wu to have been MI
sumeol tomorrow afternoon, 

Walker eaJd the Que,tJon had be
come this : 

"Shall I permit my.elf to be lynch
ed to 8atl,Cy prejudice or political 
ambition. " 

In rellgnlng to ask the votel'll for 
vindication oC charges on which hi. 
r emoval had been .. ked. Walker 
.tepped out ot an ottlce he had oc· 
cupled since 1825, 

Court Ma)" Act 
The qUestion ot whether be can 

run Cor l' ·electlon thl. year or musl 
walt until the regular electlon ot 193. 
has not been (leflnltely decided and 
may be Irlven to the court. to de· 
termlne. 

Aldermanic President JOleph V, 
McKee automatically becomes may
or but his tenure ot ottlce. like the 
qUeltion Of when Walker maJ'?II1I for 
re·electlon. II not certain. He II al.o 
a Democrat. 

McKee ltI a fortner Judge, tormer 
Greek and Latin Inatructor a.nd the 
bolder ot the degreee of A. B., A.M" 
LL.B .. and LL.D. 

Full Text of 
Walher Statement DES MOINES. Sept. 1 (AP)

Iowa Democrats heard their etate 
&tandard bearers tn the tall election 
talk and discussed Illans for the 
campaign at the party's annul.1 
l'ally at the state tall' today. 

The chief executive today gave 
high praise to MacNlder In accept
JUg hl8 rMlgnaUon. He sald the 
Iowan'8 part In the consummation 
of the St. Lawrence waterwllY 
treaty was "a notable service" 01 
which he might "always be proud." 

Following the Introduction of the NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AP)-Mayor 

Henry Allen. pUbllolty dlrector ot 
the Republican campaign, told iiew'
papermen that MacNlder would be 
attached to Chicago headquarter". 
doing some work as a speaker, but 
devoting almost hie entire time to 
organizing the service league. 

association of Mr. Krahmcr, Lewis Walker'l atatement In full Collows: 

Louie Murphy, senatorla.l noml· 
lIee, sald that President Hoover', 
l:.es~ has not been good enough, He 
leterred to the president'. accept· 
ance speech In 1928, stating that 
"unemployment In the llenSe oC d18. 
tMIB Ih wtdely vanishing" and said 
that In May 1930. M.r. Hoover said he 
was "convinced tbat we have now 
paS8ed the wor.t and with COn· 
tlnulty of oUect we .ball rILpldly 

J. Kehoe of Wellman, Republican "A letter trom my coun1l81. Mr. 
candidate for governor In the June John J . Curtin. received today, haa 
primary election . made a plea for caused me to make a. momentous de
conCldence In public oWclals lind In clslon. This I. whether or not I 'hall 
bank,. refuse to gO away to Albany to 

188ue Statement 
MeanwhIle, the Chicago beadquar· 

ter8 lasued a Itatement Llong the 
same line-that MacNlder would dl· 
rect the "revitalizing" of the league 
wbloh has now extended Into ao 
etates. 

He atated after the meeting that fUI·ther subject mYlelr to an un· 
he did not want to be associated with American. unfair proc8tldlng con· 
any chargee ot Inetrlctency or WAIte ,1ucted by Governor Roosevllt agaln.t 
on the part oC bank receivers or pub- Me. 
lIc offici ale. He eaJd, however, th ... t "Three wesks a,o I went to AI· 
there are many instance. in which bany with my counael contlde~ 
governmental expenael ca.n be re. that we wolild be accorded a fair 
duced. hearing, conducted In accordanoe 

recover." 
.' I., A former national commander of 

No I'oreIllh& the American Legion, MacNlder 
Murphy contended tbat the "ex· plans to attend the coming national 

)ltanatlon of th •• e fLl.. prophecies Legion convention, where an eu
J¥ that Mr, Hoover hi. no economic dorsement of the cash bonus appears 
foresight, We may concede that he likely. President Hoover made a 
had done tha beat he knew bow and personal appeal to the 1931 convell' 

Let Contracts 
for~hways 

with the rulel .. tabll.hed under our 
princiPles of government. 

"DeIllUl4 DeD""" 
"My couneel, Mr. Curtin, demanded 

at the opening of the hearln.. that 
the governor ,ummon those wit· 
nes_ upon who" testimonJ' Mr, 
Seabury or the governor baaed the 

cblerv. merely that his beat was tlon againat the bonus. 
not good ellouah." The prealdent apparently hu 

llul'1)hy uld he waa opposed to tu.ken no Immediate ateps to till the 
prohibition but did not favor a ra- canadian post, Acting secretarY 
turn or the old aaloon conditions. Castle of the .tate department said 

Will IO-Called charaes .. alnet me, In 
order that J might face them and that 
my counlel Might haYI &n oppor

State Commis8ion 
U8e $1,411,433 in 

Improvements 
The tax reduction clalml of Gov- he knew oC no oUlsta.ndln .. candl

er~or Turner were attacked by datel a.t this time. 
Clyde Herring ~f Del Moines. guber. AMES. Sept. 1 (AP)-Contract. 
natorlal nominee. He declared that totaling 11.411,411,82 for pavIng, 
while It I. contended the etate ta.I: Bandits Strike hrldl'ee. culvertll, graveUng and 
bill 1s $10.000,000 less th&n lut year, grading blghways In Iowa were an-
Lhe taxpayers ' are "actually Ilaylng D k T nounced today by the .tate highway 
more t.a.xea and Ce8tl thM ever be- a ota owns comwe.lon. 'II 11 sa 
fore and tbat the totAl oC Itate ex. Work wtU Blan Immediately, glV-
pendlture8 had been actually In. jng employment to 600 men at a 
creased." Ki I minimum w1ltre of '0 cents an hour 

Ex_ ~ • dnap Bank Emp oyes for unskilled laborers, and 60 cents 

HerrinI' 1I&1d that while the gov. in Two Places, an hour for ekllied labor under regu-
ernor claim. the etate levy Wall only Es lations of the federal unemployment 
'8,000,000. the department. tlA)tually cape relief act. 
tJpend 24 mUllon. He also Ald that •• MUea PaYIDr 
credit for ta.x reductions belongs to W~I~EWOOD. S. D .• ' Sept, 1 ContrtlA)t8 1ncluded 89 mllM of 
local tulng bodle. and the effort8 , (AP)-Black Hill. highway. were paving, 28 wle. of wracUn .. , 51.' 
ot the legl'tature which cut mON! !lelfll' guarded In a hunt for two miles of wraYellng and 11 bridge., 
than ,1.000.000 from th' etate bandlte who kldnaP8d th. cubler 181 culvertl and on. overbead 
budget. and robbed the Wbltwood BaIlklng croeatng. 

Local Man to Take 
M.A. at Ohio State 

ClaMlnce D, Miller, ~O S. Lucas 
atreet, will receive bl. M.A. degree 
today at the .ummer convocation at 
01'110 State unlvel'llity at Columbus, 

Five hundred per.on. will receive 
degrees at the exerclll6', which 
mark tbe clOse or tbe .ummer 
quarter, 

Fllntlln to 111_ 
BOWLING ORllllllN. Ohio. IlePt. 1 

(AP)-Jl'a.rmera ot northern Ohio 
"Ill hold a mue meefllll heMl to· 
morro" to dlscu.. the or&antaatlon 
Of an Ohio fann holiday movement 
almed at forcing blaher prlc811 for 
their ~rodllcr~., 

" .., "" .... _ ...... 

~ompany of an undetermined Paving tot a led '1.011.187 .... 
amount of mOlley. ~velln.. $40.104.51, brldgea and 

The lDen entered the home of Guy culvertl '162,911, .-radln .. 'U4.112.
lIalley, caabler, earl, today and 61, and one small job clearing and 
forced ,him to drive them to the grubbing new hlghwa, in Allam ... 
blnk. Mr •. Bailey and tbe chndren kea and Clayton counties ",1".90. 
.. ere threatened If they gave tbe To 1M More 1l1l1I 
alarm betoMl two ho\lfl. . At the aame time contract. an· 

After ransacking the bank the nounced, comwsllon·. bulJet1n 
tandlt, blindfolded Balley and left, acheduled another letting Sept. 11 
him In hltl car ouUlde of town. at which blda will be received on 

FLANDREAU, B. D .• Sept. 1 (AP) 34.98 mllea of pavln .. In Marlon, 
-Bandit. today obtained about Palo Alto, Warren, and WeMter 
'2.000 In a rald on the Firat Na- counties; 41,11 win graveUn.. 1D 
tiona I bank here and IIIC&Ped Attll' Lyon. Kltcbell, Konona, SIoux. 
kidnaping a girl clark. Shelby and Audubon count1e.; 1." 

The girl, Alma Weide, W&I ... miles of .. radlng In OIceola county. 
leased unharmed about a mlle from PalnUnl II,ISO guard rail JlOIti 
town and wu brougbt back to town and con8tructlon of .2 culvertl; two 
by a motorlat, Jobn Baker. a bar- bridge. and one overhead rallr0a4 
vest hand, waa slugged by Olle of "roAlng In webster, Floyd, Chick&
the bandlta whell he waa alow to lie law, Palo Alto. Bremer. Clayton. 
\'II ~be tloor of tbe 1I¥1t ¥ Ofdere4, Sbelbr, an4 Hamilton ~~U.I 

tunity to croll·uamlne them, Tbll 
wu denied by th. co"rnor. At no 
time Wall Mr. 8labul'1 even called 
upon by the governor to nama tbOle 
wltn_e. much leal to .ommon 
them. AI eoon all thll rulllll waa 
made I prote.ted. but without ayall. 

"Day arter dlL)" during tbe course 
oC the proceedln.. It became more 
and more apparent that I 11'" beln .. 
subjected to an extraordln&l')" In
qulBIUon, 

"Moek TrIal" 
"I WIUI not accorded eYsn the ele

mentary right. l'Uuanteed to aDT 
defendant In a court of law. lnat.ea4 
Of an Impartial hearing. ths proceed
Ing before the governor deniopeclill' 
to a travesty, a mock trial, a proceed· 
Ing In comparllOn to whlcb even tb. 
practice fIl • drum·beat courtmartla.l 
1I8f!IIled liberal. 

"Upon my lIOullll8l·. Insistence, the 
conduct of lbil proeeecl.lng WIUI aub
mltted 10 the .lIpn1111e lIOurt in order 
that the yalldlty or the objecUo1l8 of 
my coun1181 mll'bt be lmpartlally ad
Judicated. The court deeided 011 

MondlL)" of thl. week that ttte goy
ernor proceeded In u_ b)" Jul'\lo 
diction and without warrant of 
Jaw." 

"CDaldtatlaul RIP'"' 
"(11 By denying IIHI the rlcht to 

Which J un entitled under the eon
aUtution and tbe law to oonb'oIIt 'U' 

cualna' witn_ and c~ 
th.m and by blI tr_t1111 UlC1II&Uumt 
u .elf·prove. wllbellt IlIJIportIJlI' 
evidence. 

"(2) By conalclertllg .. chara ... • 
upon which he mla'ht act &4"' ..... 
Iy. & I'I'OIIP of aocuatlollll. ... 
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"GQvernment frinting Racket" 

UNDER the title above an Iowa news· 
. papel: gives an erroneous impression, 

without Qeing guilty of outright inaccuracy, 
about the federal printing dcpartment. 

Because "'in the 1931 fiscalryear the print· 
ing of~ic6 . iasued almost 3,500 j OOO,000 copies 
of prin~ed, matter" and "This is at a time 
when taxes of aU kinds have jumped, in·tM 
facI) o~ a lowered national income" the 
papel; concludes that " Tbe government 
printing department offers a fertile field for 
some real and needed economy." 

It should be made clear, as the editorial 
does not, that the U. S. printing department 
has almost no authority as to what it shall or 
shAll not print. It is merely the" job aho!?, " 
Bubject to orders from oth~r departments
it is' a,service unit and only tJlat. 

The Il)oney for all the flood of pamphlets, 
docu,mentll, and bound books-approximate· 
ly 300,000 each working day, the Iowa'~ws
pa.per says, is not spent primarily by the 
printing department but by the departm.ent 
o~ agriculture, the department of the in
terior, congress, etc. 

The outflow of money is there, and needs 
to ' be checked. The government printer's 
statistics only reveaL it; tIJe place to diminish ' 
p.;inting expeI)diture~ is at thq source. 

May Cats Look at Nings? 

DEFENDERS of the federal farm board 
delight in an anecdote about ChaiJ;man 

J/imes C. Stone, a recent Iowa state fair 
speaker. 

It seems that a heckler obtruded into a 
Republican garden party at the White Houae 
-a New York business man, he was. 

Quoting tl)e United Pl'ess; 
" 'Oh, yes, the farm l;lOard, that's one 

thing we could get along withdut,' the bUllj· 
ness man began cheerily. 

., Stone's smile straightened while the 
business man unwOtmd himself. Stone let 
him ru.n down. 

" • I can prove you don't know what you 
are talking about,' Stone said. 

•• • Have you ever read the co-operatiye 
marketing act" he asked the business man, 
who hadn 't. 

• , • Can you name one thing the fal;m board 
is authorized by law to do except to finana,e 
wheat and cotton purchases " Stone aslred. 
The busines man couldn.'b. 
. "'Weli, that proves you don't know what 
you're talking about, and it's ' been nice to 
have seen you, ' remarked Storie as he moved 
on with a group of friends. " 

A telling anecdote, but scarcely an answer 
to the disgruntled farmer w,ho 'was led to 
expect so much of the faIfm board and who 
has not read the co· operative mark,etlng act. 

It is unfortunate that the Republican ad· 
miniatl1ation wi th so excellent a record in 
some Ilespects, had to entler a campaign for 
re-election to defend such blots on that rec· 
ord as that of the predestined failure:of ~ 
farm board. 

Oity Elecoon Economy 
Jrf'HERE is really little need I to say more 
.I." tban w,as in the news staties about are· 
port by Iowa's legislative committee on reo 
duction of governmental expenses concern· 
ing combina1iion of school: and municipal 
elections. That neport does, however, de· 
serve emphasi·s. 

The principal fa<!tor, of course, is the 
economy of expense for one eleCtion iI1,!ltead 
of two. Also important i,s tb.e prb/)a.,b'ility of 
a considel;81;lly larger vote on ' school ques· 
tion,'! and offiees. 

The chief dangel" was also pointed olLt 
by the committee-that sllch a PHm migh~ 
inject the schools into politics.' It was 'the 
body's belief, however, ' that Iowa.'1l schools 
.. are not out otpolitics. " 

"In fact," said thc cO/llmittee, "th.e 
schools in Iowa are represented, by $,t leli,~ 
three of the stJ;ongest politicQ.1 org~at~o~ 
in the state .. , and in some large 'ci~~ I10lir 
tics exerts a large influence i~ sc"-ool a.f. 
fairs. " 

Wherever this joint election scbe.me is car
ried into effect it will be advisable to ke~~ 
municipal and schOOl offices stri·ctI:r seJ?llr. 
ate, withoot R unified ticket for bOth,8.MOrd.' 
ing to partisan lines. With that i,n m,ind, it 
ml¥ht be considered serioll!;lly for Iowa Cit¥ 
next spring, expen8CS to De. sIla.red by ' the 
t"lO bu,dgets pro rata. .. .' ._ . 

(§ AS J S wQ _ 

Animo.dt'Y Die, I 

THEI3EST comae for healing $. b1!e8k· iI1. 
re/a.tions which has been. a BOre spot :in 

the sports world publicily and pOhtiealiy ( 
si:nce Deeember of 1927 was- tallen W'ednes 
dar- afternoon when th'e two United- Stdtes 
servlce schools agreed to J:ell)lID,e athletic re~ 
laii'QDs on tl;te same basil! as th.ey. wete est,b., 
ll/Jhed. ~e8rs '~io. 

Wf'tli the signing of an agreem~ ~ fh~~ 
delphi&; two, days ago, which provi.dt8I! tUt 
the two schools, the military and naval 

THE DAILY.JOJrAN, IOWA crn 
a~demie8, will p1eet 01,1 the . athletic field I 
from now until 1934 at least, the long breach 
has been closed, 

The football teams from the aeademies 
met in 1930 and 1931, it is true, Bnd these 
COl'!.tests flo d9qb.t aided in cementing their 
relations. The games were really the cause 
of the agl~IDIlnt-due to the £aot that they 
were post-season eontests which disrupted 
the aoademic schedules of bolli schools, it 
wa~ deemed wiser to eliminate iliem, anq in· 
chide' the games within regula schedules" 

Probably there are all too few' sportS' fol. 
lowers who remember the. cause for thO ini· 
tial break ilj. relations. The qu'estion ro e 
over eligibiljty rulings in the tw.o' a6iu'l'eillii!s. 
That question bas been settled amicably, in 
the new agreement, witb each schooL given 
free rein in, setting eligibility standards. 

'J:he anjmosity which at first was strong has ' 
been dying a natura~ deatch, and i~ is best 
for the sake of sport that itl! demise has been 
hastened, so that the colorful climax of foot· 
ball ~ns, the meeting of Army and Navy, 
can be assured~ " , 

T 

WIlen WE: ~t so tpat we can stave off lin 
eclipse to the 1irst fail' day we sh~ll be able 
to postpohe an industriai de"r~ssiQn to the 
next stretch of good tlmes.-Boston· Tran
script. 

All ~ngs. even np in th~ long run. Ap
l?~reQ.tly, 'I;exas has' electea !!1<> govern'O s to 
one job, but it will squa-re the books in 'No-' 
vember br electing; Ga'rn~r' to two jQUs.
Ced,ar ~apids QazetW. 

g e 
'f Flashing through the sky over Cleveland yes· 
terday, Major J immy Doolittle flew taster than any 
man In a land plane but fa iled to establish a new 
record. His best slng!~ lap mark was 302 miles 
an hour, th~ aVerage being 282, miles an hour, and 
a tmctlon . 

.~ WM nq accident. The day before Doolittle 
flew four unofflcllll lapa In an average of 293 miles 
an hour but the mam could not be recognized be
caulle his p_e wls not eqpiPJM!d' with a. barOgraph. 
DoolittJe III & nathral nyer, more naturally a speed 
demon. 

When the major's partner, Ji;.".my HaI·zIlP. cUpped 
Doollttl~ls own ~pord for !,he oross·country flight 
the other day. flying fr-om coast to coast In 10 hours 
and 19 minutes, be predicted that we'll be t lylng 
the same route In eight hours before very long 
and won't think much ot It. Well. yOU can take It 
or leave It, but If you like to play with figUres and 
statistics and such, jus~ jot down two columns side 
by side-one con'ta..h)lng the Hst ot years from 
1800 to 1932 and the other Hating thfl speed Of 
man"s t.ra.vel In each oC 'those yean. 

'Ilhen, If you have any Imagination at all, you 
can carry It down to 1935 and ~940 anc!. 1950, if 
by that time yOU st,illj WIUlj> to, pl~, yOU can try 
figuring out whall It will me~n to fly ('()ID. New 
York to Pa,rls 10J: lUbllb, MOscllw lor dinner, 
TOlQro for & I~tl\ sd&ck, and San 'Francisco by dawn· 
Inf. 

It's a great game-and It doesJl't ta~e 0. great denJ 
at Imagination, either. There are plenty of fac ts 
to work with an~ a.CGOmpl!Sh~1l1)1JJ ot real' people 
-Doolittle. Hal2l1p, CampI/eli, and others, And If 
you think you're ClUTYlng the tlllllg a. little too far • 
figuring tl)e spe~ds too hlgb 01' Something. think 
at the great Il)1 nd that p"edlclJJ a new race on 
~artl) In the not too distant tu~ure-a race of men. 
women WId qhlldrert built on a sort at monoplane 
style-,str~lfne. · sl)ort·Wlnged, and lJOwerful
people whD wlll tly without berlellt of BOeing' and 
W~lgM and Stinson and Curits. 

~, Iti rna,. be 80m what cliffleuit for the "n~lentlfj~ 
laYman to utlde~ how, crom 0. mere 8CUptlIl of 
the sun on ' Wedfllllldayj astt'Onlimers and astro· 
phySlcls(s call, detennille whether the univerSe Is 
static or ellPlUJil lng, what klnd"of gaseous forma
tlon. causes tbe creen flasb Immediately preeedlrlg 
and Iplmedlatel),: altel: totA!lty o( th~ eclip~e, h6W 
fer Iro.., the s.m's 811~aC)e· c:er,t,a.lh 'ga/l formations 

, are situ&ted, and, Ij,II So miatter o( de(all, wb~ I,s tilli ' 
, seuret of the atom. 

Anyway you can reat assulled that such things 
are quite , ratlpnnJ-dldn't an eminent British 
solentlat dlllCover helium In the sun long betore It 
waA tound on earth? And even Ihough ' It was 
cloudy around the region o( tota,lIty. you can be' 
SUIIe that there will 'Q/l mal)y, ·many sclentltlc PaP' 
ers written and published. c~njecturl"g and PTav'· 
Ing. things about the universe that happened Wed. 
nes~aY. And all yOU saw was the moon "muscle 
In" on' the SUI). 

Women, Weary of Ci"ilization 
Sigh for Life in Wilderness 

• * * * * . 
Cities More Savage Than Jungle, Avers Explorer's Sec

retary, Titled British Women to "Rough 
It" in Bandit-Ridden Persia. 

us 
have Cherished a mental picture of 
th e womal) secretary as being a 
m eek, unoblt· us lve. ertlclent mach· 
Ine, whOSe miSSion In liCe consists 
ot protecting the boss with the old 
bromide "In ~onrel·ence." Jane Hal" 
vey lioulson comes as a distinct 
surprise. 

In her 13 )'ears as secrelary to 
F. 111. r.lltchell·T1edg s. world tao 
mOU9 explorer, Miss Houlson has 
travell'd more thnn 80,000 miles. 
most of It In tet'ritory where a 
white person Is still very much of a 
Qurloslty, 

are 
junglo for a two·year stay. and the 
young girl Is emllhatlc In he" as· 
sertion thaL she'lI be glad to turn 
h')l' back on the world ot au tos. 
gunm nand sl<yscrapers. 

t:ltrangely enough. jusl as Miss 
Houlson was Issuing her diatribe 
o.l(ainsl clvllizaUon. two pl'Omlnenl 
fcllow·counlrywoml'n of hel's were 
thinking along similar lines. They 
o.l·e Lad)! LOUiS Mountbatten. cous· 
In ot King George of England. and 
her friend, the Marchioness ot Mil· 
ford Haven. 

The lWo ladles of the British 
She has lived for weeks in lhe II.ristoCI'O.CY, whose husbands are 

dense jungles of Central America /!real·granllsons of Queen VlctQrla, 
without s elng anoth I' woman- plan to tUI'n their back on the pal· 
which. Incidentally, disposes ot lhe I o.ces and drawing rooms of London 
theory that a woman callDot exist early next month a nd leave for a 
without another of her sex with three months' expedition Into the 
whom she can gosSll1. ADd (urther· wild. bandit·ridden Interior Of Per· 
mOl'e. she has actually worked lhe ~Ia. 

mlracl of living for months with· '£hey wJII travel a lone. employ· 
out either 0. marc I Or a manIcure. Ing whalevej' means ot transporta· 

It Is stmnge to heal' this girl lion Wley encounter, llvlng orf tbe 
soeak Of ihe jungle In terms of ar· country, sleCtllng In a tiny te llt, and 
tcctlon such as one reset'ves for tnklng only one change of clothing. 
one's homo town . She descrlbcs it 1'helo' route will take them froIl) the 
as a nJaee of peace and realness 10 Ca~plan Sea to the Gu lf ot Omon. 
which she Is always glad to return dght through the heart ot the wild. 
after a sojourn In clvlllzation. She ~.t Plio"! of Persia. where there la 
sayS ,that life In the jtmgle Is real no law but that at the rltle and the 
lite as It should be llved, whereas knife. 
the mad scramble far existence In The blu -blooded adventuresses 
civilized cltl s Is just a crazy race 
to nowhere. 

To ceo pI who have a habIt of re· 
ferrlng to the jungle as savage. 
Miss Houlson points out that In a 
country where 20.000 people com· 
mit suicide and 54.000 mare arc 
mowed down by automobiles every 
veal'. there Isn't much room (01' talk 
about savagery. Sile nJso draws QUI' 
attention to the tact that it a jun· 
&'111 savage wants to klll you. he' ll 
&'0 about It In a straightforwara 
manner. He'll come right at YOU 
from the front aJld' will not employ 
the methods popular among 1.he 
lwnmen of the underworld of clvfll· 
mtlon. 

Mlsll Houlad[1 is now In New 
YOl·k. wh.ere Mltchell·Hedges has 
headQuarl ra while engaged On a 
leqlul'EI tour. When the tOU1' Is com· 

f,·tinkly admit that t heft· expedItion 
has no 8clenliflo objective. They 
mel'ely want to do something out oC 
Lho Common a nd go places where 
fpw people have heen before. 

Like Miss Houlson. Lady Mount· 
batten and het companIon scoff at 
lite idea of there beIng any danger 
attached to thell' undertuklng In 
Itho \vll(ls. They take the stand that 
If they attend strictly to their own 
busi ness they will not be molested 
by nie bal1dlt hordes thaI are known 
to InCes t the region where they are 
going. 

It·s a great Idea tr one lakes It. 
But the fad Of gOing to th e wilds 
for a rest wlll never become popu· 
lar with the grea~ majol'lty of worn· 
en. most Of wt)OIl) will rema.Jn ~o,,· 

tent to seek relaxation and thrills 
at lhe movies. 

FATHER DIED TO FEED THEM 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HA$JSON eA'Moit 
FlL~ 4 SCANDAL' 

. ... , 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal.- Hollywood·s 1 rumOr~. Is not halt·Je1&>lsn b).l~ Is 

' lal8t earn' ra·!o.dventu};er shake!! full·blooded Eskimo. HII full Eskl· 

Ii DoWN TO 
~e Oe'po'T 
po~ HIM', 

SCREEN 
COMMENt ~ V.~ tIfIt· ~st of; ~ world ' 'conlomK to Ge 

er .. K..n von SchleIcher's ldeu about: anbamllnt 
IUIII( defenllei oet such thlngl, Qe""IUIY 18 lolng to 
PHllMd "'I&ft fortlfylng ~I!I; f,J;Q.,tie~~ B,Iltf I'e-es~ab-
1""111;- what wlR lseek' to be a counterpart of the 
ollt Intperlal' army. And ~I 1JO idle: th~atl you 
can be sure; for old von Schlel~b/tr Ia a lnllltarllt 
o( the old orele .. ani! bent on "savln,1' Germany. 

I the dust at ~hl> lot.9 ' from ' 1) (9 t~et I mo name 'a . Ac.Nac.Cheeak. 'rtis "Was muohst du 'lI' 
., I , , " , , , , It was her Cor m r emPIOY\1r, ~ f'~ 

In &, list 'OA 1,0 points ca,lljng tor est.ab'lsh~ent at 
a. "'W aJld tmlfhty GerI'D&l) WBIJ m~hln~omplete 

to ~ WaJ:' mate~la.I> faotorlell-Oermany has lasued 
a new thl'9at to dlS&l!mament and! world peace. 'l'he 
ultlmatum":"'passed off! as just a gentle rernlnder
was lien' to PiLAS where It was met with deep reo 
gard. AM w~ll It' should; . tor German-}t seems' 
ira,dujlllJ:' to be her¥iJpg bacl~' t,q 1<Aleerlsm. 

,&.o.kBiu-
~ 'lhe Hooaler SchoobnaateY, It,. Eltward 

Ec,IeItOn},' 
~od. ~ Apjella, ' IfIs1]. IJI!IJ t4, rl}f!at' a" ·'thi!tr 

lo-,:e ~ I ~ af-.JlJ:you!d lInd, lt itu'U. ~\;II C1&IL 
PJt,e ttu:ovh. 8M kIpA 01 & r~' ~ph ~alke4.lo~e 
to, IWlnaIJI ,,__ be .~ o~ .e weli,tb.l', 0' the 
tI~ ..: thln~lI ... .... 0I!f: • •• But .,elow all, $he .. , 
ClOlDlllDllOI" tIIere vlltrated 10000000Ina dille. lhIe 
0l1li .... tm ...... , ileal .,...... "hlln nnll ,d_ .. 
s~ bI,tO'flJ. Word. lin! ~ )100Ft Tone" ana modu· 
1~"1re ~Her. It't, all old ttOl')'tlia~ Whlt~tjld 
c:0IWt 'l,raJc4 an &III1Iel'II18 1V~p: by' iii. wI..r ot pto .. 
fIIi»lnc~1- ~He ~ ~pip}~ A Io~ ~. ~~ I,p~n" , 
~ • .'Ple. , .. tl e{ tM ~t,ioo, J,n ~Qi ,0fIfJ, 
1II01'llJJll;' ... 

. . It pOlgn~nt trag dy 0 thc eCOIiOIlJlC depression, the 
. faW ly of Wall~ce F: MittlhC11, jobless machinist of PhiladelphIa, 
is f/hOWIl, abov. The motllel' antI five children were hungry and 
tlli) father, despel'/Jte, was 8ttcmp~illg to stea~ m'iUe to, ~eed ui.eln 
when he was shot to death- .:a.ernard Beese (inset), grocery StQI,'8 
owner js held in connection with the shooting. 

next month al)d del,l~~ts. lor the lellendt at bl/l, 8em'e tlo anoes~ry beill,ll monlhs /180 , a 'l)lII,1OI)~lre . Tqe . 
far Ilontb. 1I1~ a ' publicity ,ag whep tM youth crull bal1 wlp d \)Im ou~. l,l~ w" 

He Is Ewln)ll Scotl, the (orlJl~.r adopted tl)e J)ame oC Ray; W lae out ,.ow a fllJlow Oll'tra. 
camera man wbo too~ hili QWn, ~x· ' uf ndrotra~lorr fo~ Bill WllIjl, a S .. n , 
pedlLlDn Into tbll Aretto Clrqle to lrl'anclsco real estate man. HollYWOOd COSIO t1c lan~ ~" 
make "l,glqp,'1 a .. Eskimo !II,n BlI,I Wille knew Oh~:"k at a child tloat ~lle maRk trpe q( ll\lIjIe.up jII 

Soot~, wlto w48. pJ;omolod to ~I.e rln his Eskimo vlJl/llf9 no~th of J?olM g Ing Q).lt, AI P. tl e vlol~nt hu,s 
ra,tl)!. o~ 1!,II~lstanL dlre<:tol' fo~ that , Barrow. Bill, at that time a )lOlllltr In, nail , enamel. LI~c lsI', tile Xel' , 
work, Is org8.nldna a new ja,unt mal). was. up there on ~ ~old ,trtll. 101\( aM (lark·tan Hun tonllS 11m "'I, 
Into sub·z~J'o I/!.tltllile. Chell-Ak I~ t.he Clark 0/11)10 o( til. fODe powder~. 

Some time In Sep~ember. depend- lI~tle village he reyl.slted w" n he The ext~a~ !\n(! woman '}'o rlte~, 
ing on how soOl'I he gets hi' In· returt)ed wl~h, EWlnjr Bcott atter In 1,J'QlIYwQo!l ~pen(1 1J1orO ~han the. 
veij~m,el)~ Ollb o~ "JlJlOI1.'" he will tioveral y arM In BoIlY"Ojld~ I;I,+ ' "tll" s , for COR)l'1 llc~. Ul?wR~d8 9.' 
;eave for Aluska agaIn'. This time came out oC AIUka. wUl tho 1'tfur· 'l.QOO,OOO 0. year Is spent l)y !!Cree" 
hIs destlJ)atlol) will be th~ ~enln8\lljl. nau company. women for 1!eaUlY. 
w1lere some ot thO lar~eilt live DII'ec tor Ewing reports hi. ~ekl: 'rhe Span lei) 11ach tlq pow~er 
volcarHes In the world smoke amid mo hero \\,et)t na~lv(l In a tew day. I t)!le began III a 8peelal tormulll" In' 
Ice 'juld now. ' oCtt:r hili return. eatlnl blubber and vented tor or mil Talmndge: Po'" 

His n~w picture will be called living Eskimo style. der~d roug was Invented tor COl· 
"Hell Crater.. It la an orilinal Ipen Moore. H'e popular bel!llUIIe II 
story by the explbrlng dlre<:tor and Ohe ot thOle r eal·lIf. dram .. or wlthRtands the 8u n. 
fOllnde/! on the life or a romantle 1I0llvwoOcJ : Cupid tlIl8 hay waned, an.tlhf 
character up there kn6wn u the A 8!11'1~R eltU'a woman. whO work. large. natural mobth I. commit II 
Paarll Of the Glaolen. as a. maid between I1lctUI"., ..... taut 

Ewing Scott 18 familiar wIth the lulaljlnt In the hallan retreat lICene. 
north a nd! IIJJ denlllehi trom hlB ex· to~ "}o'ueweJl to Arms" with BOlDe 
Vodltlon tor "111'100" aDd frolll hi. Boldlera. She W~. Ord'lf'!'d to throw 
prevIous journey Into thll far north hlrael( fee dO,,"11 In _hit m"'" who> 
wllJl F. 'Q, ¥Ul'tj.a.u. cnl'm, Pi&D/!. b~ W '"'ltI .... 

Chee·Ak. the herD of "1,100,' army, 
Seott &IInouno.. to contradlot aU In drOllpln" her ann toucb,d tbe 

010. YOU KNOW-
An Arab tortun · teller predict'" 

Walter Byron would leave Enr'_ 
rot HOII,w;ood and II t .. lold ...... 

He's boulht Ute 10M !Pille IA . ' 
vada, 
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Juvenile Artists Will Present 
l Concert at 8:15 This Evening 
City Woman,' 8 Club 

Sponsor Girls' 
Program 

Under the auspices at 
~partment Of the Iowa 
Woman's club, Joan and J eanne 
lfalamlcek, juvenile artists of Holly. 
wood, cal., will present a musica l 
program at the Presbyterian church 
In Iowa City tonight at 8:15. 

Joan was born In Hampton in 
1918, and bcgan to study vlol1n at 
the age of tour under the s uper· 
vision at her mother . Her serious 
.tudy at the violin began at the age 
of seven. SInce then, a number of 
echola.rshlps, advanced by various 
master·teachers, have been conterr· 
,d on Joan, Including European 
Itudy and advantages. 

Jeanne was born In Hampton In 
,919. She began early to Imitate 
the vocal exercises oC her mother's 
pup Us. At the age Of eight 
months she Sang the scales. arpeggt 
, nd folk songs on "Ah"-at 16 
months, bits ot operas and ballads. 

Th& repertoire or Joan Includes 
~uch composers as Handel, ,Vlen· 
IIlI'sky, Tschalkowsky, Wllhelmj, 
Dvorak, Jeno Hubal', Schubert, 
Volpe, Krelehlr, and Sarasate. 

Jeanne sings composltlons frorn 
Maxwell, Bizet, del Riego, Rash· 
bIIch, Dvorak, Chadwick, Gl·etchan. 
J"Otf, Bishop, and Bendl. 

TIckets may be Obtafned by call· 
Ing Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 1101 
KirkWOOd avenue, or Mrs. Ceorge 
H. Frohwe1n, J r., 217 Lexington 
avenue, 

Lutheran Group Sends 
Fruit to Orphans 

Fruits and vegetabl 8 were sent to 
t he orphan's home at Muscatine yes· 
terday by the Lutheran La(jje~' Aid 
society which met at 2:30 p.m. at the 
church. 

Tbe committee In charge was Mr~. 
M. E. Russell , Mrs. Charles A. 
SchmIdt, and Mrs. Louis Messner. 

PERSONALS 

Robert Brow n and Albert Monl· 
gomery, bolh of Sioux City, visited 
In Iowa Ci ty yest rday. Mr. Brown 
Was II. sludent in the university last 
year. 

'\VllIlam Rosin or Cedar Rapids, 
vlslterl at the home of Donald Brad· 
key, 221 Church strcet, Wednesday. 
Mr. Rosi n attended the university 
last year. 

Hazel Chapman, 233 S. Lucas 
street, has returned from a vacation 
a t Bridgewater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerber, 481 
N. Va n Buren street, have as their 
guests Mrs. Joseph Zarecky, Mrs. AI· 
b~rt Nelson, and Mrs. Ray Zareoky 
and daughter, Madonna, all oC 
Flandreau, S. D., and Donald Patch 
of Adrian, lIIlnn. Mrs. Zarecky is 
Mr~. Gerber's mother, Mirs. Nelson 
Is a siSler, M,·s. Ray Zarecky, a 
s lster·ln·law, and Mr. Patch, a 
ne]lhew. The guests expect to reo 
main until next Thursday. 

THE DAILY IOWAN PAGE THREB 

SKIPPY--An Unlucky Number 

1'11( MO-rHe~ TOL'D ME '1"0 
PICK 'THIS T"EtfPHONE

NUM6ER.· 

il4IS IS A MVSl'ERIOOS fRlENO WHO 
WAN,S TO Give 'rt)U 'Tltf, WW--OOll.JN 
Ot-l A TAU. DARt<' MAN WHAf~ 
S~ADOW'N' VA N 16MI AN' DAY. 
WHO A,..., l,tADY? lAM (HE: MI\N • 

OF !'AYSTERV. ISfE 
ALL ~ t'(NOW ALL! 
fi~R Al.L ~ AN' 1-

By PERCY L. CROSBy' ----------------
I , 
I 

I-"rry '4. t:ru"i l,,.. ' ;" '1'1 BrUni" rlghls rHcrvt.-d . o 19:12. kwu F"ahtrt'$ Synilicule. l nc. 

When Rudy Vallee (inset), word·famous crooner, found the 
girl of his "vagabond dreams" and married Fay Webb (above) a 
little over a year ago, the world sighed and prophesied a long and 
happy voyage for the crooner's marital barque. But now, owing 
to "geographical" likes and dislikes, the good ship matrimony is 
on the rocks. Fay says she cannot live outside her native Cali· 
fornia and Rudy 's career and ambitions are bound up with the 
east. So a divorce is the only solution to the problem. 

+------------+ He was followed by Art Davia or 

DOOLITTLE East La.na1ng, 1I1lch. 
In a sportsman pilot race, WlIllam 

A. ,"arrick, Jr .. of Cleveland, aver· 

8ubject me to an unlawtul and un' • + 
conatltutlonnl exercise at powe~ I Ripley Explanation3l 
perversion at executive power-a • 
lI8urpa[lon of power wltbout color 
ot authority under any alatutory or 
consututlonal provlalon or any Ju · 
dlclal or executive decision, all this 

Misses New Record aged 102.014 miles an hour to win. 

I 
raul S. Bloom oC Davenport, Ia., 

by Hairline finished second. 
• ____________ • Art Davia, beaten In onc race, 

(Contln u~ trom plI&'e 1) 

Ing tbe tield open tomorrow to 
Jamee Wedell oC Patterson, La., and 
James Haizlip of Ferguson, Mo., 
tranl·nallon spe~ king, to try their 
lnounU over the couree. 

Col. Roscoe Turner, Ca1l!0rnla 
cross country !lyer, sold he might 

Game back to lead a tleld oC cammer· 
clal planes with an average speed of 
120.4 1 miles an hour. Jack lIforrls 
ot Pittsburgh, Pa., tlnlsh~ second 
a nd lIfarcellu8 King ot Fairmont, 
Minn., third . 

The national alr races will return 
lIll'aln n ext year to Cleveland. 

In order that he may accomplish 
a wrongful and unlawful end. 

"I am told that the governors at 
numerous states, and even In Eng· 
land, the king, yielded to the courts 
In order that no one may autter 
!rom an unjuat or Illegal a.ct ot the 
executive or the crown." 

measure his ship aa-aJn over the • ____________ • " Nothing" From 
ftralghtaway, Cour dashes taday JIMMY QUIT 
n(.Wng him an average at 261.414 S Roosevelt 
miles an hour. ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 1 (AP) - , 

Girl peeds 4 Laps Covernor Roosevelt saId he had 
With the men tastenlng thelr eyes "nothing at all to 8ay" when In· I 

on a 300 mile an hour goal, lIIlss tormed tonight or the relllgnaUon 
Florenco Klingensmith, young Min . + + ot !\fayor James J . Walker oC New 
neapoll8 1lyer, borrowed (he clipped (Contlnued Crom page 1) York. I 
wing monoplane owned by John H. At tbe executive mansion , wbere 
Livingston ot Aurora, 111., and was than two·thlrds at the total number earlier In the evening he hod been I 
limed In tour laps over the straight. of charges, Involving no wrongdo. going over his plans tor resuming 

All lopl 8 self-ilxplan'tory on 
ellrtoon of ept. 1. 

Tomorrow: "A dust paradox." 

Do 
You 
Know 

1. Are there 
the hair I -roll'& raster' 

• 
wben 

Z. Ro,. many I",IN'S of t he 
Declaration or ludepelidrn 
were roll ce men, 
3, " lIst 1\1'1' the cabinet 
members paid ,\ hen till! gOY' 

ernment W8.& lonned! 

Did )'ou Imow! If not turn 
to pace ~ lor all wers. 

away at 198.611 mUes an hour. Ing In taot, and which conoerned the Walker ouster hearing tom or· I 
IIer t&lltest run was 206.549 mlles alleged Incldcnts occurring prior to row, the governor learned through ';;::;:===========::!J 

I.n hour, Indicating the annunl my second electio n, over Ivhlch h e the Associated Prcss oC Walker'8! _____________ _ 
women's high speed c1D.8slc to be hilS no jurl~dlcUon under the con. withdrawal from ortlce. 
run Sunday may mark a new rcc· stllutlon, the statutes, the decisions He heard wl[h Interest 'Walker's 
oro tor the event. It was won last of the courts, and the ruUngs of lUIscrtiOn that he bad talled at the 
year by Mrs. Maude 1\10rlarlty ot prior executives, Including Gover- hearing betore Mr. Roosel'elt to reo 
f1prlngCleld, Mus., wltb an average nors Charlcs E. Hughes, David B. celve "even lhe elementary rlghta 
speed of 187.574 miles an hour. Hlll and Th('odore Roosevelt. gual'unleed to any detendant. In a 

S. J. Whltma.n at Oshkosh, Wis., Not Oftlclal court at law." 
lOOk the measure of Ben O. Howard, "(8) By considering aa charg06, Walker's act meant the end ot 

Healtlifol 
lor 
BOYS 
aDd S.U.V., Auxiliary 

Meet Tonight 
Sons oC the Union Veterans and 

their auxltlary will hold II. meeting 
at 8 o'olock this evening at the John· 
80n county court house. 1111'. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hln chcJltte are chair· 
men ot the cOmmittee in charge at 
retreshments. 

street, lett yesterclay morning tor a 
Rebecca Markovitz, 416 S. Du· two week motor trip to Black Hills, 

~~~~eg:,trI~~.t' Is vlslllng relatives In S. D. 
W.C.T.U. Will 
Keep Officers 
Another Term 

Chlcago·Ka.nsas City mall pilot, In a upon which he might act adversely tho spectacular hearing In lhe New 
fl·ee·for·all race tor planes with eng· certain Incidents Involving no ele. York state "hall at governors," 
Ines of 350 cubic Inch displacement. ment of wrongdoing on my part, where lhe mayor spent 12 day a de
Whitman averaged 132.246 mil es an relating not only to my otrlclal can. tending hlmselt against the 15 "can· 

GIRLS 
Coeta Coml~ Club 

Ie heallhful (or chU· 
dren .. well .. poWD' 
a pa. Jwt the pun, 
energy.bu1ldlJll (ood 
c1riDltlorthote',w_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brady, GOl Fl. 
Bloomington street, have as their 
guest Dorothy Finkelstein of Chi· 
cago, III. 

JIIr. and Mrs. Hen ry Musack, 109 
1·2 E. College street; Mrs. Kate Ap· 
pleby, 109 E. Burlington street; and 
1I1r~. E. L. Murphy, attended the 
state fair at Des Moines yesterday. 

Lolc Randall, 321 S. Clln ton street, 
and ~eva Steelo, 319 E. Burlington 

Make This Model at Home 
IJ 
I The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Slender Bodice Smart 
Sleeves 

Pattern 2430 

8TEP,BY·STEP INSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

TmS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Here Is a fascinating bodice treat· 

ment, dispensIng with the usual 
belt. Add to that some stunning , 
new 81eeves nnd you have a (I'ock I 
• . . every Inch the PariSian touch! , 
With 011 th grace and style pos'j' 
elhle, It tollows the pl'esent sllhou· 
ette-slendor hips and broad shoul· 
ders. You'll Jove It of cl'epey silk, 
'atln, Or velvet In ono or the new 
fall shades. 

Pattern 2430 may be ordered only 
In sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to H. Size 
16 requires 3 1·4 yards 39 Inch fab· 
ric. Illustrated step·by·step sewing 
Instructions Included with pattern. 

'Send ftCteen cents (15c) In coin. 
or slampa (coins preterred), tor each 
Pattern. Write plainly your name, 
Iddre.s and stylo number. Be sure 
to stato slzo wanted. 

The tall and winter cdltlon of the 
Ann& Adams pattern catalog Is 
read yl Charmjng, !latterlng modelS
IZ pages ot the newest and best 
house, street and formal frocks
cleverly deSigned styles tor largo 
IIgures-e,nd beauUful. practlcnl 
mOdels tor jU nlors and klddles. Love· 
ly lingerie patterns, aod suggestions 
for gifts that can be easily and In· 
' xpenslvely mnde, nre also jnclud~d . 

Send for the new catalog. PI'lce ot 
ca.talog, Mteen oents. Catalog alld 
)Jllttern together, twenty· flve ccnls. 

Address all mall orders to Tbe Dally 
Iowan Pattern D<,partment , 243 W . 
17th street, New York city. 

Please Note-

Our store wlll be 
CLOSED 

all ·day Monday, Labor 
Day 

POHLER'S 
Croceriel Meatl 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

hour to win ,360. Howard averaged f 01 elusions" of Samuel Seabury. 
127.347 miles an hour to win 'ZOO. dUCI but to my private a ( ra and 

lI11r'S. Ray J. Keys and son, Bob· 
by, 2013 E. J street, and Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. H . E. Whitaker and daughter, 
Lucllle or FI'ytown, have returned 
trom a two week trip to Tennessee. 
Cleo Keyes, Mrs. Key's slster·ln·law, 
returned with them. 

!Ifr. and 1I1rs. William Vltoijh, 1025 
E. Davenport street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dolezal, 1110 N . Do(I!:", 

All Re·Elected for Next 
Year; Committees 

Re.Appointed 

street, have returned trom a two All officers ot the Woma.n's Chris· 
week motor trip through Illinois and tlan Temperance Union were reo 
Wisconsin. elected and committees re·appoln ted 

Wins $270 tho private affairs ot others hav· 
Doug Davis or Atlanta. 080., won Ing no oftlclal relaUon with the city 

$270 by averaging 127.47 mlles an ot New York. 
hour In a commercial plane race "The supreme court also held that 

It was without power to restrain 

on "Polltlcal Issues." the governor or prevent the Inva· 
In her talk Miss Gallaher discussed slon by him of my legal rights, 

the dlfterent phases ot the coming which legal rights have b~en accol·d. 
election, analyzed the two platforms, ed wUhout hesitancy by all prior 
and spoke brletly on the tariff, bonus, governors when requested by orn· 
and the eighteenth amendment. The clal. under 8crutlny. 
union 80180 discussed plans tor urg. "Tecbnlcallty" 
ing local persons to register betore "The 8upreme court saya that this 
the tall election. lack ot power r08ults tram the gov· 

tor the com ing year at a meet.i ng yes· Followlng the business s8sslon, tea ernor invoking a technlcollty-by 
Prof. and Mrs. Benj. F. Sham· d 2 3 t h b f was served. Carrie Weth erby pre. maldng a 'special appearanco' and 

baugh, 219 N. Clinton street, and tel' ay at : 0 p.m. a I e ome 0 sided at a table centered with nose. refusing to yield jurisdiction to tbe 
Ethan P. Allen, 53 Riverview, are Mrs. J errie L. Plum, 726 E. Iowa gays of garden flowers. Mrs. Ham· oourls. The courl says this leaves 
spending a two week vacation at the avenue. Those who will preside this brecht and Mrs. C. F. " ' Ickham me at the mercy ot the governor 
Black Hills, S. D ., and Yellowstone year al'e: IIfl·S. B. E. Manvllle, presl· served. and his avowed determination to 

national park. dent; Mrs. Lloyd Howell, vice presl· ;::::::::::::;:;::;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;:; 
dent ; Mrs. Emerson G. Hoopes, reo 

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. E. Potter of cording secretary; and Mrs. I. A. 
Phoenix, Ariz., have left (or their Rankin, treasurer. 
home atter a three week visit with The following committees will 
Mr. PoUer's brother, Chester Pot· serve again: Program, lifts. Thomas 
tor, 900 N. Dodge street. R. Reese , Ruth Gallaher; music, Mrs. 

Mr. and 1>1)'s. Thomas Brown, 405 
E. Jefferson street, Itre making a 
tour of the western states nnd parl(~. 

Emil Brady. 103 1·2 W. BurUngton 
.treet, lett yesterday tor a short visit 
In Davenport. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Holds Weekly Party 

Mrs. Deborah Hurley wll\ preside 
as hostess at the weekly card pal·ty 
to be given at 2 o'clocle this after· 
noon In the American LegIon Com· 
munlty building under th\! auspices 
at the AmerIcan Legion auxiliary. 

E. L. Bright; 80clal, Mrs. Howell. 
Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Mrs. Ernest 
Bright, Mrs. Parke lIf,oore, Gladys 
Emerson, Elols~ Hedges . 

Calling, Mrs. W. R. ShieldS, Mra. 
C. H. Lane, Mrs. Rilla. Pittenger, 
Mrs. C. F. Hambrecht, Mrs. Charlee 
A. Beckman, Mrs. Earl Custer. 

Emma Ambern Was cleeted dele· 
gate to the state convenllon, to be 
held Oct. 4. 5, 6, and 7 at Denison. 

Mrs. Guy H. Flndly was In charge 
or the /levollons for the meeting. 
DurIng the program fo llowing the 
buslncss session, vocai selections 
were sung by M,lrs. L . G. Lawyer, and 
Ruth Gallaher, associate editOr of 
the Stato Historical society, spoke 

You can't be clean without 
hot water but you can have 
hot water from an auto
inatic gU water heater at 
NOMIN~L COST. 

• App,.,ed .PpJ"De.~ 111&, ...... 
parcllued from otllr.r reUable 
.eel.. In till, eOIDBlult,. • • • ,. 

Iowa City Light 
& Power (:0. 

A United Light Property 
Phone 2191 

Telephone Number 3155 

Filth Truokload Mlohigan 
Fruit ' 

We have j ust received our fifth truckload of Michigan trult. 
On t his truck were 253 bushel. U. S. No. 1 Michigan Freestone 
Elberta. Peaches. We quote subjcct to being unsold: 

U. S. Grade No, 1 Michigan Freestone Elberta Peaches, 
2 inch minimum, in tub bushels, each ................ $1.39 

For Today aDd Saturday 
LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES, in tins of 50, ea, 32c 

3 tins of 50 ................................................................ 95c 
GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN TESTED FLOUR, 

24Jf2 lb, bag ................................................................ 63c 
CRISCO, 1112 lb, tin, only ............................................ 29c 

3 lb, tin, only ....................... _ ................. _ ................. 54c 
IVORY FLAKES, large size ........................................ 19c 
CHIPSO, 2 large pkgs, ............................................... 35e 
IVORY SOAP, 2 giant bars ........................................ 18e 
COOKIES, Home Maid, they are distinctly different, 

Ib, ................................................................................ 19c 
BALL BROS, IDEAL PINT JARS, (glass top) 

per dozen .................................................................... 69c 
BALL BROS. ECLIPSE PINT JARS, (wide mouth 

glass top), per dozen ................. ...... ~ ....................... 71c 

Meat Department Speolall 
STEAK-Round, loin and T-bone, per lb, .............. 27c 
BEEF ROAST, per Ib, ............................ , ................... 16c 
PORK BUTT ROAST, per lb .. , .................................. 14e 
PORK STEAK, per lb ................................................. 15c 
PORK CHOPS, all center cuts, lb, ............................ 18c 
SWlFT'S PREMIUM SLICED BACON, per lb . ........ 26c 

SPRING CHICKENS, fresh from the country, Satur-
day only, per Ib, ....... _ ............................................... 23c 

. ,I ,I "~l l r 
BaT 76ur fOod IlUpplle. Olll of _he hleh rent diltriet, Con

illNoaU,. low Prices bIIIMicJ on .... ce v.oIume and low overhead, 
Plant)' of parklne I~' We CUI fill your eomplete order for 
lItanclllnl croce...... frdh nhtalJle, and frolt, fnab and _oiled 
meata. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Today 

9 a.m.-News, weather, musle. 
11 a.m.-Qrgan program, Evelyn 

J ames. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Lato new" (1Ilshes, The 

Jially 10W1\11. 

8 p ,m.-Muslcal proiram, Ca.ther. 
Ino SmIth, 

9 p,rn.-Late news t1a hee, Th 
Dally Iowan, 

9:10 p.m.-Musical prorram, Mrs. 
NelUe llobert"on. 

East Lucas Women's Club 

Food Sale at 
KOZA & McCOLLlSTER'S 

Meat Market 
Saturday, Sept. 3 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
Settd(o,Copy~ 
Chefi~_ 
DeteriptWt foIJ. 

meal !::I: de-

epftkllq willa PIela, meJ]ow. 
whOlet01D4! lOO<ln- lhIrl I'fIo 
. toree _rn a.ted In p)arID. 
ContaiDa the D_ry health 
elemenlll carbohyd .. ats, pro
reins, calcium. de"trlnm. A 
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One of the doughty foreign in· 
i\'aders with an eye on the tennis 
erown worn by Ellsworth Vines, 
Aeorgio di Steffani, Italian rae· 
'qriettltar, is shown after his firiSt 
practice. session at Fore t Hills, 
l,.. I. IGorgeous Georgio, as he 

,~8 ~\led in his own cOlmtry, 
~ill make his U. S. turnament 
Jtebut Sept. 3, when play opens 
for tl1e national title lit ]forest 
lIiIls. 

EUGENE 
, 1:HORN 

t· BICAGO bas~bali addIcts are al: 
. ready making ])Ians tor see· 

• lng the New York Yankees and 
their own Cubs tangle up In the 
1932 WQrld serIes. havIng defl,utely 
-&Bs1#l'ed theinselves that the BruIns 
caril,lot be t b\l&t out or the Nallonal 

I l ,iJ 
lellfue ~Ia.g jLt the t:ate they're XlOW 
travellng. ~ it's not only the 
faps rho thInk and act thusly, some 
Of t~", otd·tlrnJ sports ",rlter~ and 

• expetts are In complete accord. 
, " • • • 

Wh.~' Se4!1ll9 to be ' Ilother,ing 
tile · \v'lt~dy ei~Y wri~llr8 mostir,i 
the fll4't tlcuLt the right tJeld wall 
In Wrigley lIelll is quite short 
and most of , th.e Yaukee slug. 
I{ers, ' BlI!te RoUt {..ou Gebrig, 
etc. l)~e left h~;;J ,.Iltcrs .. &'t 

., II j IIdlll"g cio -~i ~1I~<,l~e th 
Aliiel'lll'I1' leaguers In the Inat· 
tel' .f ~~ve .treu,tb: ,They 
point to ' tbe fact tbat In the 
I.,t< 8=.Iu»~",'. Cbariel'. Gr4u9'l'& 
tea ... ha8 made but four err~, 

.. If' 
IIOt . oue ~08t1~1 W)Ucb In itself 
I '.oJ,lllltbliik . 

o • • 

WI'PH 'Klkl Cuyler piakhis- a 
i'. I' gre.a.t eom.~back In hltllng. 

:YOUR$' ~lllY ~Ier'll'Ian hlttl.n,g the. \Jail 
" at a rast clip, RI,g,l:s Stel,1hen~on 

8U11 1]18 Q!d. ~d~pend,able s~lr at the 
Illate, JoHnny Moore right On Ste· 
v.le;s heels ani! t~e Jormer Yankee, 

a KQ,rk Koellll!', cloutln~ ov~r .400-
well, maybe there won't be so much 

'" dlrterence between the two In hlt· 
t1n~ In the ImpendIng series, taken 
tot g"anted or course. the two meet. 

o 0 • 

" It i,ll tben that I he good pitcb· 
I#~ .~f~8 ,.of both . clubs come 

, ,"' Iljt,? .Protm!¥ljlce. , SolDe writers 
' ~RleJ¥l tbat the CJI!bs &Dd 
.Y~.~ po~Sfo tbe bes~ burling 
eIII'8II In either league, a lad 

• • which mal. and mar. no. lie true. )\, . f ) 1~ 
It re/p~ruI, tllof', t, tbat line 

. - ~ould: )lave to 100,1{ far ~ fln.IJ 
..... l~'o' hurl,n of *be ability of 
· " ~t~T. 04fllft ,and J~y Allen 

W ttae Apierl~an Jea&JJe, while 
,,"~lieal rookie, L41AWe Warn· 
.lie, ,/w. , It' 411' ~ver tbe rest of 
t1!e I ~w..l~Joop this ye .... 

.lIt ••• 
, '. to , 

I T WILt. be a great se~les should 
t)1eae two teams meet. The 

I :·. ;¥a~kellII Ilre vIrtually In while It 
has, bitten poInted out by staUaticlans 

, of the game tbat the Cubs could 
· :"Iose every remainIng series they 

h!lve and sJiII wou~ win unless the 
Pirates could pull , t.h Imp08slQle ot 
Bweeplng praeticaJiy all the contests 
they hllov.e leU. SonIe . ... xperts pre· 

t ~.djct that the Yankees will surpass 
the 107 .... 4ns set up by the A's , last 

, • • ea~\ln while ttl'll Cubs will win 90 
· 'Or niore .. ,. -....:.----. ........ ...,. ........... _.-R ..... .---. ........... .---

, ,tarBe Aqto '~fing 
e .. .Program to' Featul'e 

,Fait :P.J.:pgfAiJi:lfoday "I. 

l ~ ,DFlB MbINES. Sept. 1 (SpecJal)-" 
.. Nlilil' No.tlllAal CIrcuit auto races 

) . 
~ Wpl ~eadU&le t.he , flllal , pr~ram n~ 
• t~~'.l0wat,!:lta1e (a,lr her~ top1orrow, 
: epeM ottleia.ls ahllouncCd to~~y. 

~. ~h& tlnal event wilt be the closIng 
• at~erDoo,\,s qar.d Qf the all."ual Iow~ 
: Stl;l\e fair .ij~3.~lm~hke8 Q~ 25 Iws In 
• w~llch winners In prellmlnaty ev· 
'~ntlJj An the ,attarno~'. pr"lfram will 

cOtnpcte. tor th r; r.land rhlUllplonshlp 
- and tor the bi'(l!eft purse of the 

• dllY. 
• Big HaUgdahl, Bam Horfman, QUs 
, Bchrader, Emory Collins, &lid a half 

' : ddiiui o~her I1Ij.Uonally famous sWors 

t
, ail! already aS8ured of quo.aryln.a: 
;""01" thliJ event, promIsIng the greo.t· 

· eet tl.ttJe tor ,u»remaoy wltnell8lld 
• " 'ori the Iowa B .. te talr traCk ln 

" tnaby' yearl. A total of ~O drlv~r. \- 4 ' 
·adct can .. been enteJ1!;d for ~rl· 
d~,.'. · claulca, tbe ,reatest nU1;llber 
e",r .~~iP.Uae Iowa Slate 
~&Ir trac!!. -._-- --"-.1.1_--

FRlDAY, SEPTEMBER ~, 1~ 

Pete jordan Makes Comeback to Win.. l.awa Open Title 
. . 

~--------~------------~------------------------------~,-----

ClosingSp~n Cretltry, Du~a Cootioue las Favorites in P. G. A. Tourney 
Gives Capit~1 r"~·dd . T.er~apdanes Whip '1(1. :'s to usn· :., est if--ast ,city Star Win' 'ii' I . ~~ to I " . ;. '4JIaV1S " '-.M 

.~ Hail Frmn G~ First Place Tie Witll ,au,,· Galfetis Star Gains 
Pass~s Rodn6yBliss on • • p - - Am · .J... Le . '·n d W· E -I 

Fipal 36 Holes of Many CItIes unty In 'erlcau ague. iR B~g L~(l In as} y 
Tournament • , J+

1 

. DII!S d'T.'n w .. ~.;a· . 21.16 I n . T.t uONDBALL Gftts ot football players to the jU'" W ~ ,.L.I!~u. 

By DON l\(cGUJRE UniversIty ot Iowa have been made Game From .Press; / STANDINGS 
Associated Press SPOrts Writer by 29 !;Qwa 91t1e8 /lnd tQwns and by • • 
DES' MQINES. Sept. 1 (AP)--Pete 14 munlclpalltles II" 10 other ,states. K:-~C. ~s I:.o-se 

.Tordan came pouodln!\' down the a ,,survey of ~he otflclal roster ot 
stretch today to q la.st his way into ellglble varSity candIdates revealed 
the IQwa open golf championship yesterda:y. • ,. 

, Davenpor~, Gedal' ~aplds. q.nd Flo 
wIth 0. 72·hole total of 296 strokes. Dodge, each with three r!lpresenta. 

He overcame a flve·stroke lead tlv.e~, sho.re tlr¥t llOnors; while Io~a 
held hy Rodney Bllss of Omaho. at CIty, AlbIa, ,Charles City, rrh .. ~ca· 
the start o( the mornlng's play and tine, Ql1d ){arshalltown eaqh have 

h cqntrlbuted two athletes. 
when they had finished t elr 36- ~our ot . tbe players hall frop. 
hole grind Jordan had shoved three UJlnQ!,s. Other states which furnish 
strokes In front of hIs Nebraska candidates are Mlchlg!ln, Wlscon. 
rival. sin. Ohio. Nebrasl<a, MI~80url. l'i!ew 

Steady putting that reached Jtll York, Indiana. Mbmes.ota, and Colo· 

uest at critical moments. o.nd long 
powerful drives' won tor the Des 
MoInes atar. He started out his 
mornIng round with a 38, two OVer 
par on the tlrst nine. then began 
clicking off the birdIes to come 
home In 33 for a 71. one under par. 

Bllss Falters 
Bliss. playing In tbe same tour· 

ijome with Jordan. taltered on tbe 
J1lornjng \'ound and J>rought In It 78, 
dropping two strOkes behll\<l Jordan. 
In the afternoon he tl'Jed dcspel·a,te· 
ly to overcoJP.e hIs flyIng rlvijl but 
Jordan had too much lett !lnd 
brought In .a nice 78 while Bllss tOQk 
74 strokes to Place hIm second I)! 
the tleld. 

rado. 
This Is the official list ot the 55 

eligible candIdates by home towns: 
Cedar llqpll;ls-John8Qn Greedy, 

Ted Mat·esh. MarvIn Moravec; Davi 
enport-Glen Baker. Robert Loufek, 
Gerald Preston, Jr.; Ft. , Dodge
Willard ¥Inil:el • • Randall Whinnery. 
~wrence ·Po.rsons; Iowa Clty-Eu· 
gene Clearman, Howo.rd MoWtt. 

Albltv-Ft'ancls HarbIson. Tom 
Kal'pan; Charles City - Marvin 
Kuhn William Leek; Marshalltown 
-Fred Radloft, Jack Radloff; Mus· 
catlne-Sam' Meltzel·. Hp.rold Weber; 
Ames-William Ash; ;Neyada-Jack 
Barber; Sanborn:-Olen B~ltton. 

c .umberland-J?on Dorsey; Des 
~olnes-Ray Fisher; Plover-Ed· 
ward Go.rloc~; Malcolm-MelvIn 
Kinsinger; Center POlnt-Lum'lr 
Kouba; colfax-Joe ~ws; CUnton
Marcus Mag/luBSon; W'/l-terloo-Tom 

NATIONAL LEAG1JE 
FOl' five hours out at the CIty W. T ... Pet. 

park Inst nIght. diamond ball fans Maid·Rlte ................................ 3 0 1.000 
sat tilrDY/I'h the cQJ.d to witness some Kel1ey's .. ..................... ... ..... ..... 3 1 .750 
of the mQst weird perfOI'/Dances of E1lks ................................ .. ... ..... 3 1 .750 
the summer season. Not 0. game was Pl·ess·Cltlzen ........................ .. 2 3 .400 
close. I(, 'If C . .......... .................... .. .. 1 3 .260 

The rev;'ved Terraplanes opencd Kublets ................. _, ................ p 4 .000 
with a 16 to 10 triumph over the I,ast Night's ne~ults 
I{nlghts o( pythlas to ll'aln a tle fOr Pr~ss·Cltlzen 16; K. of C. 5. 
tlt'st place In the AmerIcan league Elks 21; Press· Citizen 16. 
with the Idle Purl ty Bakel·s. l.'ho , . , 
loss was the third stra.lght Without! M[EltTCAN LEAGUE 
a wIn tor the lodge men. W. L. Pct. 

Tbe second game tound the Press· Pu rtty Bakers ... ... .... .... ........ 3 1 .750 
CItizen boys oUmblng over tho Tertaplanes .. .... ...................... 3 1 .760 
Knights of Columbus to the tune of Bell Sy~tem .. .... ..... .. ............. 2 2 .500 
16 to 5. A wild tlrst Inning. In whIch Coralville .......... .. ...... ....... ....... 2 2 .GOO 
the printers put 12 markers across 
the plate aftel' two were out. gave 
them an · advant\l8'e they never reo 
IInqulshep. 

And thpn came the prize game as 
fa~' as 'ylldne~s goes. The ~Iks, bat· 
tllng for a second place tie with , )(~l· 
J~Y\s. hpoked ~11 .)Vlth ' ~he PreSs,.CltI· 
:Z~ll' thl) pr!ntel's~o.vlng to play 1\ 

doup)e)leal\erdUrlng the evcnln~. and 
won jlft~r 1)'\ore ~han two hours of 
!Igh~ll)g, erl·QI·S. ,a,nd home runs, 

Ttans,"~S;ipp' i 
I .' Me.ei ,Planned 

Swaner's ............... ... .. .. .. .......... 2 2 .500 
K. of P. _ .................................. 0 3 .000 

I_ast Nighl.'s Results 
T~\'l'aplanes 16; IC ot P. 10. 

doubles, triples and numerous 
sImil es. 'l'he fInal score of the wild 
performancll was 21 to 16 whIch 
was Hom e kind of record (Ol' scoring. 

In an exhlhIUon game, Mald·Rlle 
Iletealell PurIty Bo.]< ers, easlly. 10 
to 4. 

InerJigihility 
ruts Iowans 

• 
By .\i.t\.N GQ'uW 

Associated P~'eS8 SP<Wts .IWlItor 
BROOKLINE. Mass .• Sept. 1 (AP) 

Defenlliflg' C~ampion 
.Has Hard Time 

Advan~ing --The ereohmen of AmerIcan amo.· 
feur golr came through with !lying 
colors today In their f Irst test under Dy PA1JL M((JKEUlON 
Interno.tlonal tIre. with the rcsult AlI!IO~/Jlted Press Sports Writer 
the United states routed Great Brit. ST. PAUL, MInn., Sept. 1 (AP)-
aln's challengers In all four or the <Tom Creavy showed a storming' St. 
3G·hole Scotch CoursOm~S making up Paul . gallery totl~y just why he wall 
the first day's engagement of the champion of American professional 
Walker Cup battle. golf us tile battle to dethrone hIm 

PIcking UP the thread of vlctQrY charwed Into the quarter flnnl 
where the old guard left off In a salient. 
competition In whIch the United Caught In the maelstrom of up· 
States never has been defeated. the sets tl)at haS" thrust aside almost 
AmerIcan youngsters shouldered ,,~ry early favorite In Its ll'Iade 
their nsslgnmen ts like veterans. sweep, tbe stout hearted campaign. 
The result never was In doubt and ~r .fl·om Albany, N. Y .. proved his 
thero were no competitive thrllls class and stuck jn tho bat lie by 
outside of one flashing rally put on coming hack {"om almost certain de· 
In vain by the BrItIsh juveniles, 22 feat to tur/l .pack Jchnny Pere/II, 0. 

year old ErIc MeR uvle o.nd ErIc l'tar p.1ell\ber ot the <;lark horse 
Flc1dlan, in a sensatIonal match witH lrijl'ade from San FI~clsco. one up. 
'the Amedean "pony team," Don Du.tra Adv&IIces 
Moe of Oregon and Elllly RoweU or One down at noon and two doWn 
Vh'glnla. lind three to go In the 86 hole 

Ouimet, Dunlap Win struggle. he ~uahed back with two 
Howell and Moe, in the tlnal lJlrdl~s and a . p~ to win. circling 

match ot the day, stoPped their the Keller course wI til a rouslnll' 
rivalS, 5 and 4. with a rally ot their medal card of 69 on the final round 
own on the homeward nine, after a lh,at kept the crown on his brow for 
lapse In which the American boys at' least anothllr day. 
dropped five out ot six successIve Creavy was joined by another set 
holes. or favorites. lncjudlng Olln Dutra 

CaptaIn Fran~ls OuImet combIned of Santa Monica. Cal.. Bobby Crulk. 
With young Oeorge T. ,Duntq.p, ,Jr.. shank. wee Scot trom New York, 
of New York, tormer Intercoj)eglate lllld big Ed D\Idley of Wilmington. 
cham})lon. to allmlnJster 0. 7 and 6 Del.. put John Golden, veteran from 
drubbing to the AngLo·Irish coni· Noroton, Qonn., who deteated Wal· 
blnation of John stout and Johp tel' Hag~n In that record·breaklng 

Thh'd Illace went to Joe ,Brown. 
n es lI10ines prQtesslonal, Whose 301 
strokes placed him in front \I~ the 30 
money players jn the r,\ce . Bob Mc· 
Crary of Des MoInes, the /lethrOJl.1d 
champion, eased Into a tIe (or fo urth 
by virtue ~r his a(ternoon round \It 
70. two under par. tI'e be~t sIngle 
round shot durIng the tournament. 
McCr"ry was tied at 8bs with Gene 
Isaacson, Ottumwa. and Ted Pay· 
seur. Dubuque, both proCessIonals, 

Moore~ . :M'a; Build 10urnaU1ent 
ili Tri!CUies.Jp,to 

Annual A:ffair 

Three Tackles Fail 
Make Scholastic 

. Standards 

Burke. match of 43 holes yesterday. was 
to T!;le veteran "lead·orC" team ot numbered among the upset ylctlms 

George VOigt and Jess Sweetater 0f tho day. 
of New York, after a fairly close StYI1\ie Helpful 
tussle. callie out in the afterno<.m Goillen met and lost to the sur· 
to shake oft the IIartley brothers. Iprislng AI Collins of Kan~as City In 

ScholasliC dj[flcultles are once nec and LIster, by the score of 7 a dIngdong strUggle with Colllus 
more starting to make Inroa.ds Il'}to and 6, Winning tbe {Ight on the 86th green 
u UnIversIty of Iowa football squad. Moreland, Seaver Surprise as his lJall kissed oft 0. panlal sty· Koontz Beats Vavra 

DAVENPORT" Sept. 1 (Speclal)-
The Trl·Clty Tel'}nls cluh has an· 

F 

Yank MainBtay 

Earl Combs, veteran Yankee 
outfielder who at the lfirst of the 
season seemed doomed to hold 
down a place on the Ollnch and 
perhaps pinch·hit DOW and .tpen, 
right now is o1')e of the ,kiI)g pillB 
in the Now l;orkers' attack. 

i , Al Crowder 
'Whips Yallk, 

Ne.w ;YorkeJ'8 RaBy ill 
Ninth to Preveqt 

Shutout 

l'ilEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AP) ... 
"General" Alvin. Crowder pltche4 
Washington to a 6 to 2 victory over 
fhe Yankees today and ahowed the 
league leaders the nearest thlnr; to 
a sh utout they have seen all se.· 
son . 

Crowder gave only two hit. IIlJd 
didn't allow a run until one "1"1' 
out In the ninth . The Yanks came 
through then on Rufrlng!s 1IJ.n1'Jl 
single. givIng them a .record III In 
games without he,vln&"been ~1!"'. 

Score by Innings: ~. H,E. 
Washington ...... Q12 000 ~10-6 ~ 0 
New York ........ 000 000 002, 2 ' .0 

Batteries: CrOwder and Sp~nc.er; 
P ennock, Wells and DI~kay. 

Charles Koontz. LIncoln, Neb .• 
professIonal, had a 304, a stroke bet· 
tel' than Johnny Vavra of ChIcago 
and Jack Hall. Des Moines P~o. 

DUb'lqu~-Ho"'l).rd Orvis; Ne~ton 
-Bernar,d Pjlge; ,Buqa,on-Francls 
Schammel; Dysart-Chrls Schl"ldt; 
11arel'go-Ha.'l'Y, Slaymake,'; Grip· 
~ejl-Har01d Swaney; SIJeI,lCer
An~l~s .Tertipes; ¥aSOJ1 , City, 
J;')llllil • Th urtle; Iowo. Falls-Ke'l; 
neth Trickey; Decorah-Leo Sam' 

.noun~ed plans fol' the stagIng oC 
t,be Urat Tmus·Mlsslsslppl net tour· 

PreUpllnary reports on eligIbilIty for The I)Igge8t jolt to the jnv\lderS 'JUle for a birdie rour. --

The galle\'y tollQwed the B)lss. 
Jordan fbursome all day as tbe two 
leaders battled tor rlrst lIlace. 
Joh.lDY Vavra o.nd B\lb M~~{ee or 
Des Moines completed tIle fQ,ur~ome. 
Bliss never could /!,aI,n \In Jordan in 
the afternoon round, dropping three 
~hlnd ",hen he went Qver par on 
the first hole. He got It back at tbe 
third when Jordan's first drive wellt 
out of bounds. but lost It a hole 
later and then dropped two more 
when Jordan rammed 110me a bIrdie 
three at the rJrth. 

The DIL'! Moines star held his flVC\ 
stroke margin when he reac))ell the 
turn In par 36. but BIiBS came hom~ 
In 115. one under par, to tr~l}I 'Itt 
two of the sll'o\<es. 

,CiJma,x for ,Jqf1llln 
Jordan's vIctory today climaxed 

u. two year battle tor an Iowd 
champIonship. He was runnerup to 
McCrary In the open last year and 
finlshE:d 1h a slmUar position to Den· 
mar !\filler or Des Moines In the 
emateur this year. In o.ddltlon he 
qualified for both the trans·Mlssls· 
• Ippl and western amateUl' tournu· 
ments this summer. 

The tlnal standings of the com· 
petitors. With the , !lr~t SG hole 

/ lotals. o.nd tbe totals for each 18 
' today were: 

Pete Jordan. Des MoJnes 152''(1.73 
-296. , 

Rodney Bliss, O/Dalta 147·78·~4-

2g9. 
°Joe Brown, Des MOines 152·73·76 

-SOl. 

uelson. 
Illinois-ROCk IllIand. Edward Dol· 

Iy; Genl!va, George Ekdahl; Forest 
Park, Wllmon" Hass; Quincy, Her· 
man Schneid man. 

Indhino.-Valpal·also. John MllIer; 
Gary. Walter Nugnis; Mlchlgan'
Benton Harbor. Leon Lande, Byron 
Bury; Mlnnesota-Bopklns. George ' 
Teyro; Wisconsin - WaUWl).t9sa, 
Howard Masden; Nebraska-Omaha, 
Clarence Blpp; Colorado-Qreeley, 
John Stutsman; New YOrk'-Buftaio, 
Wilbur 'wa/lace; Missouri-Lincoln. 
Voris Dickerson; Ohlo-'I.'oledo, cm· 

nament here Sept. 9, 10. and 11. The 
event Is expected to be an annual 

teature of the local tennIs season 

after this year. 
ThrQugh the COOpero.tion ol tho 

Mollne pa"k board, play will be 
held at Riverside park, 'where seven 

excellen t c,OUI'ts ~ 1)1 allOW a speedy 

run·ott ot the early rounds. Com· 
petition Is to begin Friday, Sept. 9, 

at 9 a .m .. wIth the tlnal round billed 
,tOl' Su nday afternooil, Sept. 11. 

fOlod Jensen. TOUt'ney offlcJals are conflde'1t of ,J.,lJ.L, 
attractlng ranking stars from Iowa, 
IIllnols. and MIssouri for .competi· 

, . tlo,n in the tlrst Trans·M~18Slp.pI 
meet. Already they are assured of 

• tll,? entrle~ ot Ken Cpnrey,' fOrmer 
~~Il.{~I 'Ihj nols ~tat; chan:iPlon and eight : __ ...;:::::::=:::;==~~~;;;...:' lumes ' trl'clty Utlehblder. and Cur· 

- t l j & _ Uss, f,ormer l'lor'thwestern star and 
NAT~NAL ' OOOUE"" Big Tell tpnl}er~p. 

W. L. F!roJ1l, IO\Y-\L the entry list ~tll 
Ch,lcl).gO ............................ 75 51 probably Include such :Hawkeye lum. 
PIttsburgh ........................ 69 GO lnar,ies' as Frank Brody. ,ex·I~wa 
BrooklYn ....... _ ... ........... ... 70 f2 Btate champion. Merle Robins, Max 
Phllll,delphia ................... 65 • 6.6 Eyere~t. Ted Swenson, and a slz~' 
at. Louis .... .. .. .................. 63 65 able group ot le8s~r known stars. In 
Boston ............... ... .......... ,.63 68 aildlUon there will be a host ot trl· 

city aces e~terod, led by lton Red· New :~9rk .............. , ........ 59 'to 
ClnclnnaU ... : .... ................ 55 77 dig, 1932 Iowo. net captain, and 

Ye84l ... lt,y'S , Peault8 /Dlc'J( Goellel. 
No games scheduled. 

G 8IDM Today 
St. Louls at ChIcago. 
Cln~innatl II,t p.ltt4lllur&b. 
O,l,1IY .S\llliJes scheduled. 

.. 
Johnny Risko Gains 

;W~. Over lLeV,insky • I 

CLEVELAND. Sept. 1 (API'-

this yea,"s team. Conch Ossle "'as posted when theIr crack corn· It lVas Dudley. who with Crell-vy Homers by Miller, 
Solem's rirst. have taken one vet· blnallon of John D~foresl, BrHlsh l'epr~sented the only two quo.llriers 
eran and two sophQmore tackles champIon, and Tony (.I'orrance, cap· of the 1931 national protesslono.l Simmons Nip Till~l.''' 
from the roster. ta ln of the team, fell b~fore the chal}lplonshlp show stlll leU In the PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 1 lAPl-

Tullio De)JaVedova, first atrlng surge of two Amerlcan newcoll'lers present airl'llgie. wbo t'lL'ned in the A brace of home runs In the II\Xih 
tackle last rall. wlll undoubtedly be or the competitIon. Gus l\1oreland biggest margIn of Victory today. Inning brought about tile doWRfllll 
among the mIssIng when Coach of Dallas and Charley Seaver or Los Touring over the Kelier layout with or young Tommy Brldses today 
Solem Issues his Initial call for prac· Angeles. a par shattering 70. Dlldley boomed and gave the Athlotlcs a 5 to 4. vI.· 
tlce a week from next Thursday. Fortiflec1 by a rllsh that gave sIx up at noon a.nd then cleaned up tory over the Dettolt Tigers. The 
Th e 6 foot 2 In ch was expe~tec1 to tbem seven of Ihe tlrst nine hQles with nnother rush of par breaking A's won ple series. 3 games to 2. 
be one of the mainstays In the Ilne in the morning round. t!;lese risIng golf wlth a 33 out In the afternoon, Up to the sIxth. BrIdge. pItched 
lhls fall. stars at U. S. golf never had much winning In a waltz, 10 and 9. great ball and was tied at H In 

'l'he two newcomers who are reo to wO"ry al;lout thereafter and won Dutra Big FILvortte a battle with Rube Walberg. @It 
ported to have failed to make the convincIngly by 6 and 5. Over hlsrcqull'ed l·oute. he had 141 at that poInt he tossed home run 
necessa,;;,:r scholastic requirements From start to finIsh. It was large· dne-putt . grgens and never was balls to AI Simmons and Bing Mil. 
\.'ere outstanding freshman stars 1y a matter of just how big the headed. ler. with a man on base each time. 
last fall and In spring pI'actlce- A merlcan margins would be at the Dutra, probably the hottest favor. DetrOit .......... .. .. 100 000 IJl--4 11 0 
MarvIn· Lu eck of ClInton a.nd char'l close of the day. It turned out to Ito in tbe charoplQnshlp field Philadelphia .... 000 104 000--5 9 • 
les Fl'azee of Centerville. Both tbe be the bIggest In the Ills tory or the night, oot even excluding Cre"vy, 
men were bIg tellows, Lueck stand· competltlon. so far as these two·ball won ' by abothcl' 10pslc1ed margin. 5 Battllrlcs: Brldg4ja, Marrow .. atd 
Ing 5 feet 11 Inches and Frazee Ii foursomes, in wll1c)1 the teame .Plar and 18 •. but be was gIven a. gre.at Hayworth; Wa.lberg and CO<llffane. 
feet . They were close to the 200 alternate s)1ots, are concerne~. fight by ReggIe Myles, the tiny Scot '!"' ____________ ... 

,pound mark In weight. 25 Hole Ag~gate Lead trom Ashland, O. 'l'he PaclClc coast 
l.'here Is Some doubt as to whether The United States registered Its husky Btall'Il'ered Myles with a great 

. two or the backkfield veterans wUl only other sweep of the foursomes a7 on Ule mornIng rOund to boom 
be ellglble. Handahl Hickman. the In 1928 at Chicago, but the telj.lYl, peven UP. Myles, puttfii'g prettily 
Chariton ball carrying ace, who has Iw that year by the mighty Ijobby whi,Je Dutra was mIssIng Iron shots 
heen attending summer schOOl in' Jones. In the aggre!;ate, was ~nlY 23 and putting wealcly. CUt his lead 
an effort to become eligIble. and up at the close of the tll'st day's to four al'ter the first she holes of 
Jerry Krlz. Cedar Hapids blocking play, whereas Captain Ouimet's the afternoon but the odds were too 

. hal(back. are the two. yo~thful array toda.y piled 'W a grElat and Dutra clinohed the match 

\\JoJine Whills Dubuque 
DUBUQUE. S~pt. 1 (AP)-MoUne 

wOll the opening game of the serll¥' 
lIere tonIght by a .score of 6 to 4. 
Fleldlng mIsplays were maInly reo 

; sponslblc I tor sever~l , ot the li'~ow· 
boy's ru ns. Evans pitched good 

, baseball, but his support was ragged 
at times. 

total of 25 holes. easIly after that • 
Eight sIngle matches over the --------___ _ 

36·holo route, cQnclude the Walker ' .. -------... -.--.... 
Cup series tomorrow. Victory ih 
only tbree ot , these eonte'sts wIll 
cllnch the cup .for the UnIted States 
for the seventh straIght time since 
1922, and this did ndt apPea,' to be 
a particUlarly diffIcult jQ)J tor the 
home lads. 

SEE THE TRAIN 
WRECK.f\.T THE IOWA, 

STA,~E FAIR! 
STRA~D-NOW;! 

P~T~!!J~I 
:: . .',. ~. , 

.Last '{'hues 

TODAY 
.~ABa1'8aia 
~~M~tipf.le 
Those pjnk JIIerchaplta 
tickets are good I 1I!1tIl:~U .:~ 
night. 

Bees Down Bimnles • Bob McCrary. Des Moines 155·78· I A)lEIJ.1CAN t-IlftGUE 
70-303. .W . • L. Pet ,Johnl]Y •. , ~:U~ko, veteran CI~veland ,lh.Illi.\Ik .Wins 

"Gilne Isaacson, ottumwa 156·75· New· Ytlr\< ....................... ,U ~9 '.700/ 
72-303. PhlJadelphla .. ................. 81 51 .614 

"Ted Payseur, Dubuque 158·76·74 (Washington .................... 7. 54 .581 
-803. ' Clev~land ....... _ ............... 72 58 .~~4 

"Charles Koontz, Lln<;9ln, Neb., Detroit ............ .................. 65 63 .612 
151·78·75-304. St. LouIs ......... ... .............. ~5 71 .'I.~7 

John Vav~a, ~h\()ago, 156·73·76- Chicago ............................ 19 87 .no-
305. ' IBost9l' .... .......... _ ... , ............. 37 . 92 .287 

"Jack Bal!. Des Moines 11)3·75·77 YeatellllaJ':. R41s~t. 
-305. I WlUlblngton 6; New York 2. 

"Charles But·,!{7lart. ~{arlon 157.72. / phlla.delJ)hla 5; Detroit 4. 
71-306. Ohly .gamQ8 .scheduled. 

"Pat Wilcox. Norfolk. Neb., 158· I Games Today 

76·72- 306. 'I W~blngton at New York. 
David DavIs. Des MQlnes 15~.~~~77 Chicago at Bt. Louis. 

---307. • . Bolton .aLPhllade.lphla (2 g~e,ll). 

baker b,oY. tOJ)Ii'~lt WIl8 ~warded ,a KEOKUK, Sept. 1 (AP)--After BURLINGTON, Bept. 1 (AP)--
12 round decIsion over KIng LevIn· : getting 10 hIts off the St. Louis Burlington toak the lipeni)'.g go.me 
sky et ClllcagO. RIsko weIghed 196, I CardInals last nIght Keokuk had dl!· ot the serle's from , C!lCIar Rapids 
and Levinsky 200. . , jflcUlty In getting four blows OCt o~ , li~re tonIght, 5 to. 3. J!l thelr battle 

Leylnsky wa.s unable to cope with tWlse and It was not untl! the eIghth tiOl' secant! place I,h • the Valley 
Rlsko's punIshIng lert, whIch re· I that Rlce's single drove Braly h.bme lpague. TlJe game was a hllrllng 
pe~tedlY , I/u$hed the wllllng Chlca!l'o wIth lbe run wblch beat Wp.l~l'loo du~1 between MIke Yaros o.nd NUbs 
heavy off his 1)a,\ance and kept his 2.1. I Klelnlfe. bOtli' allQwlng five hIts. 
.dangerous right harid swinging Ih I ; L! -'--

aJr. I 
The verdict \Vas flrat greeted with I . Paul JaoJ(soti Is the new bolder 

a rouhd ' of boo" fr9m the ~rowd of of the Kansas CIty medal play golf 
ne~rly 20.000. but later wal. cheere~. tlpe, WOll wIth ' l'ounds of 68·70-138. E~GtERT ' 

I L. B. )~aytag, Newton 159016·79- "'" ched led 
' 308. ~,y games 8 u. I' 

EN~ 

·Don Falls. Chariton 157.78·7~ 
309. 

Bob McKe~, Des MOines 155·80·75 

JIm DavIs, Keoicl1k, 
~12. 

'Art Andl·ows. ,Davenport, IS;!! .$. 

75-312. JJy 'l:h~ A88OClat~ Pre" 
JImmIe MIller, Des .Moines 1,60·77· i G. ~. ;Jt. B. flot: . 

77- 314. iO·Doul. Dodg . .. 126 510 107 188 .3G!i 
oBIlI AdlllllS. Sioux CIty 158-18·78 : FO~X, 's ............ 132, 41\9 . !~9 l80 .8H 

-314. (V. Davis. Plllls '105 339 41 119 .351 
.Dave Bonel\a, Ot~umwa 158.15·82 ,Ruth, Ya.llka .... 124 430 .112 lliO .149 

- 315. I Klein, rPhlls ...... 181 658 188 193 .11<4 ~ 
'Jack Welsh, Des Moines 169·71· ,Mallll¥, Nats .. 125 521 102 180 .346 

SO-Si6. . - Home- Run ' Leadlln • 
"Bill Balhie, Omaha 160.75.81- I Foxx • ..At.Il1etlCB .48; Jtuth, ,Yankee. 

316. 39; I J<o1.eln, i'hll!les 1."; PehVI,. 
R. G. E;o.rr\son, Des Maloes 151· 'Yankees 81; Ott, Giants 29; Blm· 

79·87-31:7. mons, AJ,Jaletlcs_3V. 
.Charles Heaney, Des Molnel 167· 

82·79-3~8. , Davllnport' W 11\,11 Openlll' 
Robert Fl.hel·. Keokuk, UO·ij4·1G I DAVENPC»l,T" Bept. 1 4otP)--

-319. ,Davenport retained a' flve arid onil 
Clark Tilden. .Ames 1,0.82.77- j ha.lf (ame 'lead in' 'lie lfiulsBllSP! 

819. ' . ' Valley leaa-ue puna.t ractl'tOll"kt 
"Tony Mlhalovtcll, Cherokee ' 180· ' by winnlnlr the fir,t pme of a 

75.85-320. ~J~1._"_ lO. 
'Indlcate. proteallonal. _~ inning •• -------

Ju$tjJIatM 
afed nonse.e. 

She defies the 
to . hide I the secret of 
!lhamel~s8 erime. 

rear~ Ago! 

ROMANCE 
DRAMA 

ADVEN(ftJRE 

all in this JPost ama~ing 
and unusual production 

.. 

~
Tcsti 

i ,llllllr 

; 1 th." 
( 'fOfl 

t ~ PP' 
:lel" ( 

i_,' wll 
h ~liapliI 
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ADER ttNIGIIJCiuBI.AD1~ 
THE NEW THATCHfR COLT DeTECTIVE MYSTE8Y 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT " 
WYII/OHr,.' .. 'l aYCOrl1C1'FR1£D$IIK-~JNIlIMfT.IYICI~.r.cru/U~ .sYNlJIt:A1E,U#! -

SYNOPSIS 

LoI~ Care we. "The Nleht Club 
Lad"'~ Is mysteriously murdet:ed in 
ber penthou~e apartment at three 
.'doc!! New Year's morning. An 
l!ear lliter, the body of Lola's goest. 
Christine Quires, is fOjlnd In Lola's 
room. IClirls"tlne had been killed firllt 
ud bt;r bOjly hidden. D~. Hugh Bald· 
WiD altrlbates both deaths doe to . . 
Hart ~ailore. Go, Everett, Chris· 
tine'. t'IlW Y~aJ"s E"e escort, claims 
'tbrougllt her home aq2 :15 and then ' 
went riding, alone, on the Motor ?ark· 
ltU. Mrs. Carewe. Lola's mother. 
denies seeing Christine return. , 
POllee Commissioner Thatcher Colt , 
kounts District Attorney Dough. 
erty's theory that Lola was killed by 
.,l5wel ,thief ring she headed and 
t¥t,C'6ristine met the same fate for 
hpwh\g too much. Vincent Row· 
IaDd. Lola's lawyer. discloses that 
Bnrett loved Lola and was jealous 
vi Dr. Baldwin. The Commissioner 
telephotos a picture of a yoonl 
"In, named Basil, foond on Lola'. 
dfe~r, to the Paris Prefect of 
Pqlice requesting that he identify 
It and investi gate Lola's past. The 
~Ji(e are on the trail of Christine's 
brother. Edgar. who left We Roch. 
eSter home for New York after reo 
(1!lnnc a telegram New Year's Eve. 
Christine wss to have Inherited 
wealth 8hortly. Dr. Multooler. the 
lIIedical examiner. contradicta Dr. 
JlaJd1\'in's stal;ement that heart fail. 
urt caused the deaths. 

CHAPTER TWENTY ·FIVE 

~H.ERE was no indication of a 
j ' history of old heart trouble? 

In either girl 1" 

"Mr. Colt," he declared, "I have eome here. hounded by my eonseienee. 
to make a confession." 

-None wbatev~r. The girls' hearts There is no doubt that the strap was I "Th",re Is 1\ gentleman downstairs 
were sound as a 40Ilar." around the t h r 0 a t of Christine and he would like to see Mr. Colt 

"But Doctor Baldwin told us Lola Quires!" right away, and he says it's about 
bad su1fered from a weak heart." So-this explained the diabolical a murder case of a Il'irl named Miss 

·"Something w ron g there, Mr. markings on the dead girl's throat! Christine, and he says he has some· 
Colt. I know damn well that her But what did that make clear? thing to contess. And he saya his 
beart eould not have suddenly gone "Could she have been choked to name is Guy Everett." 
haywire and caused the condition I death 7" asked Thatcher Colt. For a full moment. none of us 
found. The heart mUllcle constric. "Absolutely notl" declared Doc· spoke. Then Colt reached for his 
tions in both girls were simply un· tor Multooler, emphatically. pipe and murmured: 
believable." "You win try again 1" begged ''You may send up Mr. Guy Ev. 

"Hllft you no theory at all as to Colt, erett immediately." 
wbat c_ed the constriction of the U At once, Mr, Colt." The appearance of the actor was 
beart Il!iIIscles 1" asked Colt. "Thank you," said Thatcher Colt t~agic. Guy Everett could not have 

,, "I ~mit it would look like some crisply. dressed the part of mental anguish 
fQ~ign cause-poison-something "Hapl.'Y New Year," caroled the more ..,propriately. He was still 
~ernal t)lat had just got into the a'lltopsist as he hung up. in th •• vening clothes which he had 
'TlteJ)l either the minute before you There was a bamed glint In the worn when he squired Christine 
(Quod her, or sometime afterward," eyes of Tpatcher Colt as he turned Quirt!ll to their New Year party. 
d~clared the Assistant Mcdical Ex· from the telephone and repeated But now his collar was askew and 
.'mlner stoutly. ''But I went all over what he had heard to District At- his white tie was missing. His face 
them again - even s h a ve d their torney Dougherty. was lined and haggard and his 
beads-there was no trace of poi. "How was the thing done 1" he eyes were gleaming restlessly. A .on, and furthennore there was no demanded aloud, as he sat back and dark slouch hat was crunched in 
• kin puncture anywhere except, on filled his pipe. "There are no really his right hand as he strode theat
Lolli Carewe's arm, the tiny hole new methods In crime. But I can't rically acrQss the library and stood 
maqe by Doctor Baldwin's hypoder. remember a single case that resem· before the Police Commissioner in 
mie needle. And that's been ana· bles this onel" a posture of resolute despair. 

t I~ed ' doWt'l here. It was absolutely Then, with a philosophical sIgh, "Mr. Colt," he declared, "I have 
!rInocent-the solution of adrenalin be added: come bere, hounded by my con· 
was absolutely harmless I" "However, we have only started." science, to make a confession." 

Colt deared his throat unhap. Further comment was held up by "Of murder?" asked Colt quiet. 
pny. entrance of the black Arthur push. ly. 

."Now, Doctor M'IIltooler," he said, ing a breakfast table on wheels. The "God, no! But of having lied. I 
')l~ase don't take what I am going sight and smell of that meal sud· told you a lie last night and my 
*0' lilY as a criticism. And I am sorry denly made me realize that we had conscience will not let me rcstl" 
to tsk you to work any more, after been working all night and that I, "Get it off your soul, man," en· 
thel pace you've been going. But for one, was ravenous, couraged Dougherty, shoving for. 
t.h)~ much I know - unless I am In silence we began to eat. There ward a chair. "Sit down and tell It 
lllaking the biggest blunder of my was' creaml'd chicken on toast, hot straightl" 
lif~ there bas to be a puncture rolls and marmalade, and the ex· Abruptly Gu)' Everett sat down 
BOl'lewhere on the body of Christine qui site coffee which Colt's butler on tilt! edge of the chatr. 
Q~es. Will you look again 1" grinds and boils with such loving ar· "1 don't know bow much you 
. "Mr. Commissioner!" tlstry; the smell of that coffee Is guessed," he blurted, fear and sin. 
l '1;he voice of Doctor J. L. Mul· like an Incense in my memory. At. cerity struggling through an habit

toG er rang with I n j u r y and reo ter his third cup of that priceless ual instinct to dramatize eve r y 
proach. beverage, and a voracious attack on breath he drew, "but what I am 

, "You know you can count on me!" the chicken. Dougherty leaned back, telling you is the truth, so help 
tie cried earnestly. "Of course I'll beaming brightly. When at last he me God. It is true that I didn't go 
look again. Maybe I'll find some. spoke, his conversation had nothing on the Motor Parkway last night-
thing this time. And I'm all the more to do with the crime. Ins tea d. I spent all those hours in a speak. 

I
lI,I1llng, Mr. Colt. because - eve n Dougherty began to talk of his easy trying to drink myself into a 
tho~gh 1 have failed to find any thine shooting lodge in the Adirondacks calmer state." 
-I know this is murder!" of the ways of wild game in fog "What speakeasy 1" asked Colt. 

I 
·What makes you say that 7" and sunshine, and the JOYs of living A blankness came into the actor's 

, "That belt you foundl" the hermit's life, which Dougherty. eyes and then as quickly disapo 
UBelt 1" who had been married three times peared. 

I UStrap, I ' mean-the strap with and had eleven Children, co u I d "It was the North Star, on West 
j the buckle on itl" hymn with gusto. Colt responded in Fifty.eighth Street, near Six t b 

,"What did they find?" Q r g e d kind, enthusing over the fishing Avenue." 
tlpl~ hia voice charged with eager. near the shores of Cape Cod, where I made' a note of this, as That· 
1IfIiS- he has his summer home. In this cher Colt motioned for Everett to 

·'Mr. Colt, they f 0 U n d on the vein the talk rolled on, until Ar· proceed, 
_tQer of that strap a number of thur Interrupted u. witb an an. (Tolle Contl,!u.edl. 
!IIitroscopic pieces of human akin. nouncement. Copyrllbt 19~I, by CoYlcl.F"ed~, Tnc:. • Qiotz;buted b, lC ..... Feat .. re. Slt,d,cRt •. 1_ 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------~----

Frost B~gins . 
First Thought 
of Harvesting 

Ames Man Studies Corn 
Pickers as Used 

on Iowa Land 

AMES, Sept. 1 (,,"P).-WIlh Jack 
FrOBt. thal mllglc arUst. Mon to pel" 
rorm hl8 aulumnal trlel< or tu~nlng 

Iowa's extensive corn crop Into 
golden hardness. (al'merll who own 
mechanlCD.1 corn pickers will be cOr>
tronted with the question of oIling up 
the pick r8 01' hiring hand labor to 
hlll'vest th~ crop. 

ThIs YeaI' or unprecedented econ' 
omlc disturbances has Curtllll' accen' 
tuated lhe problem ror lhe Iowa 
farmer. 

John Hopkins. Jr.. or the Iowa 
stale COllege economics department. 
who hItS made a stud)' o( 44 mecha nl· 
cal corn pickel'S In Iowa, believes 
that lhe picker Is more pracllcal bul 
quallrles his opinion with this s lale· 
ment: 

Conditions Vary 
"Suppose." he says. "lhat a farm· 

er owns a machine and has only 100 
acres oC co,," to Illck. If he alren.cly 
has the machIne, the Investment has 
been made an(1 therp will he no 0'101'0 
fixed 01' ovel'll~acl expenRe IC the mo., 
chln c Is used lhan If It Is I<lle. In this 
caHe we shOUld compare only the 
vtll'l able eJ<prn8e as betwee n th e 
methods . These cons ist of labol' 
hlt·ed. th e Cuel and other expenses 
on the tl'uCtOI' and the repairs of the 
eOl'n plcl'er. "hese ltemR amount to 
only $76 fOr 100 acres of 40 bllqhel 
corn , while Il!lnd pIckIng oC 100 acres 
of 40 bushel COl'n wou ld require an 
outlay of $120." 

l ' ho labor CORt of ha ncl pIcking UBed 
In computlnl; these fig ures waS three 

PAGE- FIVJI'" 
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damagea stalks. and that It doe not 
get all of the ears and wastes some 
<:orn by shelling'. 

pro/l I'h ' Wel'e brought against Mrs. 
Nick Din. widow Of a Da venportl 
bootlegger ~Iatn several montha ago, 
by W . J . Bryson, professIonal bonaS •. 

1j'&.I!t drl .. Jng by l··red ~l and Joe neer and wal'll/ng' him of the dan· 

Armstrong. IJllemt!n for the Clinton, ger. 
1;)avenport and Mu~tJne railway, 

Charg .. Property DllIJ)08IlI I man. 
DAVENPORT. Sept. 1 (AP)-

IIreYented a. j)08Slble WI' k on the The annu.1 Leecll cu~ tennla 
line. They notJced a truck dragging co .. petltlon betw II tealDjl of the 
Crom a taat train and set ('ut in.. army and 11.'')' h ~n won a.,ven 

Charges of disposing of mortgaged DA \,EXPORT. epC (AI?).- engl· conf!eCutlve times by the 

DIAL 
4191 

Classified Advertisin~~ gates 
No. 01 
Worda 
Up talO 
!!. to 15 
11 to 20 

!1 to U 
18 to 30 

11 to K~ 
S8 to 40 
41 to' ~ 

!f to'S" 
n tg II 
II to 10 

, 
Tak •• b .. ~ .. tile .... _ ,.. .. t.t III JIoI4 ~ 
below. 

I I One Dill I Two Day. 1 Tbree Day. 1 • Four Dayl 1 FIve D&y. 1 SIl[ Daya 
1 LIn.'IChar,el Cash ICharge\ Cash ICharge I C88h IChargel Caph ICharge\ Cuh \Charg~1 Cash 
I' • 1.28 .:111 1.33 .SO \ = .41 I .88, \ .'1 \ ,4& 1 .59 1 .~ \ .68 \ .6~ 
\ • • \ .2! .U I .U .50 \ .6' I .60 \ ." \ .'11 I .81 I .80 I .09 I .no 

I 5, .riO .4' I .$9 .90' 1.14 r 1.04 I 1.'. \ 1.1& t.45 I t.3!- 1 1.61 I 1.111 
I' .n .511 I 1.21 1.10 I UI 1,%6 i l .fit I 1.4. 11740 . \ 1.5" I 1,91 I 1.74 
I' .11 .61 \ 1 .4 1.30 I 1.63 i 1.48 1.8S I U' BAla. \ t.'" , t . ., I U~ 
I 11.81 I l .B5 1.110 1 1.87 I J.70 J.OI 1 1.... J.31, I ' .Je 1 us 1 !,IO 
I' ,.4 I 1.~7 1.70 1 2.11 I J.n ua 1 %.14 ... 0 I' 1.36 I 2.84- I UI 
'111, 1-OJ r l .b9 ].90 , 1 2.35 1 U4 1,9 .1 U8 u, I !.II! I ' .16 I us 
I 11 1.1, J U1 2.lfl I 2.10 I 21.38 UI I U; 3.17, UII ' I 3.45 I 3.14 
I 1) LlI I UI !.SO I S... I UI 1.15 I U' UI I • .it I ' .18 I ~.4t 

.. I 
, 

1I .. ,lmolll obarn ttlO. ...... , Iortc term utes fop. 
nJ.had AIIl PequeIt. • J1I&oh word III the adverthMlment 
m.1It be C!Oon~ "1'he plle(llI:H "For 8ale," "For Rent." 
.'t.oItt" .. nd Ilml1U' One. tU the b~lnnln. of IIda a .... to 

• he .... te.ctln the total Dumller Ot.!V.9r<1' In the ad, The 

nomber an4 lett ........ WIIMI ...... to ,.. eollllt~ .. 
one word. . 

Claultled dJrp\a,.. SOc ~r Incll. !'u.ln •• oaril. '*' 
autumil Inch. 11,00 per month. 

Cl"".lfled ,l!vllI'tlalns In by • D. In. "III ~ 0,,111\.11 0 " 

the followinlf 'mot1llnc . 

ROLLER SKATE 

Evel'Y Tuea<lay and Friday .... 
TO Music on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thllr •. NIght. 

GOODY'S~ 
22% E. Colleg& 

I H iTe Are The 

Aa.We.rs 

Apartmeats and Flats 6'1 

FOR RENT- 2 ROOM AND 4 
room furnished aPartments. Dial 

4315. 

FOR RENT- 3 AND ~ ROOM. UN· 
j ornlHhed apar·tment. Close ~n. 

DIaJ MI54. 

FOR RENT- 5 OR 6 ROOM FLRS'l' 
flool' apa rtmen t. 521 E. College. 

Phone 3614- or 3664. 

FOil RENT- REAL HOlliE 
aparLn\ent, 5 larg rOOIDa, balh, 

hot ana cold wal r, lectrlc r~!rlg· 

eratlon, convenient locatlon. RIIt~r. 
ences. Dial 9439. • 

FO,R RENT- 2 OR 3 ROOM UN· 
furnished apartment. DIIlI 6901f. 

FOR RJ~N;:::F'U R N 1 S H ir.D 
apartments, two and three rooms. 

Dial 4218. 1 

FOR RENT- TWO R MS ANl;> 
kltc/lenet1.ll- furnl.hlld. 113 'E. 

Court. Dial 4679. 

FOR RENT- SMALL FURNISHli:D 
apartments, !lnd 

PHone 3352. 
t\Yo t1uplex~B. 

FOR REN'Jl-NFlW S T RIC T Li Y 
modern apartm nt College HlU 

opal"tm nt8, 811 E. CollelJe. DJaI 
348~. 

cents Pel' bushel. 
I'rofrH~ol' J ropk lns tl oesn' t advise ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

the use of elthel' one or the othpl' Speeial Notices g M~ney to LQan 87 
I. IIaIr crow~ r t811 during 

the w.1'IA we.ther au~ faster 
by d~y than by lligl)t. I'llethod oc cOI 'n plcl<lng to all ra l·m· FREE RADIO SERVICE- WE ........ ------------.... FOR RENT- VERY DESIRABLE 

3 rOQm apa.rlment, S p~. Ut. In· 
Quire ut 6 Weat l)avenport. ImUv;tlual Problem test your t ubes, ael'lal . ground, 

The volUlge, etc-Free of charge. BOw· 

('I·S. 

LOANS I 

Ames a u thority bplleves th at man Electri c Co. Dial 5636. 
a good deal del)e nds On each fa l'mel" s 

$50 to $300 

:, 'Bareau ol eel lIullon IlaY. 
th. !3 .of lhe 56 slgne .. 
were lloUete men . 

FOR RENT- APARTMENT IN· 
eluding alecplnlr porch and hee.~ed 

&;'arage. Dial 4357. Inol vill LUl.l pl'o IJlem-esllecla lly the 
~ Ize of his cOI'n acreage, the topo' 
gl'aphy Of hiS la nd. th e amoun t of 
aVIIUa bie tim e to spend for labol' and 
credIt facilIti es. 

Altel' s tudying the data obta ined 
from th e opel'8t1on8 or 40 two·row 
plel,crs and fou I' one·row pIckel'S In 
seven IOWa cUUn lieS. PI'ofessur Hop· 
Id n" drew these conclU sions a bo ut lhe 
use of lI1~ challlcal pickers: 

(I) "It seems Wat the m~chan l · 

cal ('01'0 plcl!er Is at Its best If It Is 
used On two 01' t hl'ee dtHe"ent farllls. 
<: Ith~ t· co,o!1cra ll vely or fo" custom 
Illcklng. 'l'he fact thtlt th e machine 
Iloe. Its I){>st work carl y In the seaBOn 
when the Corn I. s lightly da mp SUg· 
gests tha t mllchlne piCking should 
Mllrt In the rail as soon as th e eOI'll 
I ~ dry enQug h to crIb. 

(2) "The sCason when the rna· 
ch ine Clln he u s~(l to best a"vantage 
Is quite short. 'l'herefore. while the 
corn It In s(LtiSfactory condItion th e 
machine Mhoul<l be wurk ed the long· 
es t possible hOIIl·. p C" day. 

Four Advarltllge~ 
Four nclv:tntages of machine pick· 

Ing s lood Olll most c1eal'ly f rom the 
anSwers by fal'm ers On the allvan· 
tage. and .lisatl vantages or machIne 
pIcking In theIr pal'Ucular case. They 
wer~: 

(1) The machine gets the work 
don 'l more (lulCkly and earlier thun 
d oe~ hand piCKing. 

(2) MachIne wOI'k was con~ldered 
eilf' l~r tIlan hand pIckIng by onl!· 
tourlh of the farm ers interviewed, 

(3) '],lIel'e was a feeling that . all 
thIngs con slder~d , the use of the mao 
chIne Is cheapPl' than hand !Jlcklng 
under normal condltlo"s. 

(4) The use OC the machine avoIds 
tl'ouble and annoyance In hIrIng men 
and In boal'dlng them while the corn 
Is being picked. 

Disadvantages of lhe machine, as 
expreSsed by fa.l'm el's, were thfl-t It 
required a. heavY original Investment. 
that It will not work under a wide 
fange of conditions as will a man 
picking by hand, that the machine 

• 
Transf~-S~rage 

I Keep Moving, Please I 
I Long distance haullng-8lorngo. 

We crate (Ul'lliture for shIJlplnJ:'. 
"Evel'Y Lon.d Insured" 

,MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
DIILI 3193 106 So. Dubuque 

Famllles living In low. City &Ild 
Immediate vicinity can aecure tl · 
nanclal a,8slalance on short notlae. 
We make lOans of 150 to 1300 on 
vary reaaonable terme. Rep.y us 
With one small, unUorm paymllnt 
each month; If deaired you h"ve 
ao months to pay. 

We accept furDlturEl, aUl08, !lve· 
stock. diamonds, etc., fIJI se!lurltY. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
apOclal Farm Loan Plal1. 

s. ""rre~. ~Ive'" $2500, 
U'II oJ,h'lfl $.2000. 

Jewelry and. Repairing 55 

~-~~R--R-E-N--T---N--I-C-E-.-H--E--A-T-,E~~ ' 
I:t>8I'tment, north cbemJstry Bldg., 

41so 2 rooms, ladles. Dial 5129. ' 

FOB RENT-MODJjJRN APART· 
' ~~Dt\l-prlvate bRlbs, A lap duo 

lila. J . Bl'av~rman. Dial ~8!t. 

FOR RENT- A PA RT MEN,. 8. 
010l1li In. 125 S. CHnton. 

If· yOU wish. loan. aee our IOCMII 
repnlsent.o.ttve-- EXPFlRT WATCH AND CLOCK }·'OR 

r~palrlng, r~aBonable. A. RUfman, ed aparlment-flreplace • 
Rlj:NT - (J N ~' U R N IS K! 

325 N. 
J. R. Baschnagel " Son 

217 J. C. Bank BId~. PhonE! 6146 
208 So. Clinton. Cllnlq n • 

----------------------
:Repres~ntlng 

AHOOr , and Cornpa.ny 
I FOR IlEN'r- 2. 3. 4 ROOM FUR· 

Wanted to. Buy 6", nlshed apartmenls . DIal 4224, 
--------------~----~ Equitabte Bldg. 0... Moln .. ;.. _____ .... _____ ~" WANTED- 10e EACH WILL BE 

paid tor til /! rlrat two copies of 
Musical aDd Danclng 40 tl)e Dally Iowan- Tu s. Dec. 15. 

____________ ....:;. __ ~! 1931 Issue-brought to the Dally 
DANCING SOHOOl. -BALLkooM lqwan BusIness Office. 

tap and step da.nclng. Pbon. 6767 'VANlJ.'lIln 0ECOND 
Durkley Hotel. Prot. HOIIJlbtOD. v-Q lLA.ND 'fRI· 
________________ ~( cycle. Must be In goOd IIhapc . 

Private Instruction 4-1 PhOne 85()6. 

paR RENT-2 ROOM APAR1'· 
mont , also furni sh", room. 228 E. 

Dloomlngton . 

FOR RENT- 2 ROOK P'URNISH· 
a!)arlmen~ on No. Summl~. rea· 

~:Qnablo. DIal 8765. 
y , 

Garages for Rent ' 10 
BARRY TRANSFER I 

Movlne-Banal. SUNNXSU>E 
~ 

WANTED TO BUY- JIElATROLA I 

HtoVe. Frw" Myers. call 4511 5. FOR RENT-GARAOE, 1027 , Jil. 
College. Phone 6792, 

I"relgh& Pf'ivate Nursery School 
Rooms Without Boarel 88 en. Countl'7 BaoU.. Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Douses for Reat 71 • 01111 6418 Director FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS $7 
1 618 Grant SI. a month. Close In . Pllone 2682. 

~~u J;llSTA,NClil AND GENE'RAL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, -lD-E-A-L-'-'''''-L· ... L-F-U--R-N-I-S-)-I-E-D 
hauUna-.Irllrn/ture moved. C(.ted ;;: 'r .... 

WAN'I'ED-2 ROO~l APAR'l' MENT 
Or light housekeepIng room,. 

and .bI~ . .Pool car. fQr ('.aUlor· Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 neat;-(:l4tan room~ with dally care 
ala aIId Seattle. TtIolll'PlIOn Tre.na. -v ry reaaQnabl steam hen,t-

Reasonable. WI'lt A. B. Daily 
Iowan. 

tv C(,. FOR SALE-PUPPIES $1.00 EA,CH. Ahower-home prlvllelf',_men, 14 
Val entine grocery. Phone 3818. N. Johnson. Dial 6403. I~OR RENT- lit 0 D ERN N Iil 'W 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 
YOUR WANT AD 

Erpllhasl~ the best points In your 
PI'OPOsltlon'. Always state the prl.ce. 
People nre "Itally In terested In 
prices-specially today! It omitted, 
they may believe your price Is too 
high. 

1 ! 

Beatini-Plulllhi~-;Roofini 
• 11 

W.un'ED - PLUMBING AND 
beallnc, Larew 00. 110 So. GU· 

bert. Phone 8675. 

Professional Services 27 

DR, R, A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

218 DeT Dldc. 

Phone 5126 

INFIRMARY 

Co)lege of Dentistry 
O~en (Qr Clinical" Servic~ 
B~gi~.ni.ng $ept.: 26th, 193~ 
Hours-lO·12 a.m" 1·5 p.m. 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The UnlvM'IIltF 

CWROP.RACTOR 
-' n low~ O,..cl. Palmer Grad. 
Olllce 510% 'RetI.-3441 

OpposltEl The ,)tlffllraon Hotel 

FOt' Sale Mi,.<Icelianeou8 ' 47 
FOR RENT ~ STODBNT GIRLS 

FOR SALE- B FLAT CLARINE~ approved housekeeping' rooms, 
and E allo saxophone. Practically' ' reasonable. Dial 6942, 

new. J'ohn :Beary, 804 N. Dubuqu" 1 

Coal 

F 0 a R.Ji) N '.(-BOUSIilKEEPING 
rooms, 426 So. Clinton. 

Apartmea" al.l4 Flats 67 

briCk home. lleauLltul lot.-. 
l'OQms, balh. fl replace. b"eakfSllt 
h~. Heated garage. DIal 2649 or 
6786. 

" lo'OR JlENT-5 ROOM; MODE~ 
hOll-'le. cl08" tQ campl/s. Dial DUa, 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL DI!:S~ 
able house. heated, a .. o on., 

apartment near universitY campua. 
Dial 2111, extension 8118. 

............ _______ - .. J ki'OR RENT-HO~SE>_-S-l!J-1-T-AB-L"'!'Q 

Business is black but we 
treat you whik. 

Winter is coming-bet. 
ter cool in the hi« than 
cold in the head. 
We can't sen. aU tJ¥! coal, 
so we sell the best! 

r 
.JOHNSTON 
C0'4£ CO. 

Dial 2410 

~t4 or VD(umlabed 

~, W, &Q.NDT, ar... 
l"PboDe Zft. Apt. No.5 

ror aPIu:tmel) l.. Good ' location. 
lal 4941- Between 8:30 a.m. and 

6 p.m. • 

fOR ~ljll'{'Il-:t;>ESIRIABLlil rott( 
five and six room housea. DlJll 

6977, .\ 

~-----------~ FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOMIC, 
OR RENT-M;ODERN SMALL 
apartments, I?rJvat8 batbs, al80 5 

oolll, aparlD/ont with sleeping 
Q~ch, garag~ All nicely f\lrn,lsh. 

I'd, ,Jaun~r. y prlvllegCll . Call at Iowa 
Furniture , Co. 228 S. Dubuque or 
CJU S. 'Dybliq,uo ev~uJngs: 

R "Rlim"":"'NEW 4·ROOM tIN· 
furnlahed apartment. Tile balh 
Ith ahow.r-adults only, Dtyer's 

apartmoats. 20 S, L UCIUI. Dial 

Dial 2873 aner 5:80 p.m. 

FOR REN~MODERN 8 n06~ 
duplex house. ~al UK. 

B,IGBj QU;\L I TX L A UN DR·Y 
wllrk at mopey ea~ln~ IIrl.cea. 

student ta,vndry 50c do~n, garments, 
~as.bflll and Irqnod. FamJly 8,t 8f> J.b., 
washed aljld Iron41d. Wet w"'h. So !b. 
Ory wash 4c lb. Phon. U52. 

~n~ .., 
~--,-:-r-:,~--------l' rOR RENT-FUR.NU,BliJD OR UN. ...L..;;;;;;;;;R;;;:;I:J.l;D;!;:· ~:1:;;~;' «\!;;e::.Df;r~' \~' :1,8~4 

furnl,lIed aJ)a.l'tm4lDt, 0I0III!8 1n- ~ 
f ~ " .,' 

!"'ery dealr.ble. See ,DaylQD, ap.rt. :HORSE . BACK 1\u)}NG,~ l 
ment I-au s. CUnton. Z~ t~~ ~......, . ~ 
ql I _-1no.la. '____________ tra ned-aI1 5 g.lted _~ ., 

Lp,Ol{ AT 'l;HIS r 
$1.80 _ hou~ _&ilnu~ ." 

t , bout:ll"fJ,..U. -,ed.,. ~ 
OJ¥! t~~ l'ODII!i,. modem,. ful'nl.sheel T..one Star Riding AcdelD]& 

Eaployment Wanted 34 a~~~, l,J~t" h_t, ~r fum. ,'Dial 4'J08 1%5 Be. Dwlt1lll-

STUDENT WANTS TO WORK ,IIII'd .• i ' 4%5 1jl. \,,,all,hln~on. ~~"I!!' !!im!!~~~":!!C!i~~~ 
Mter having crossed the col} for room and board. Call Ext. II'bR RICN'r-DEBIRABLJiJ TWO ~ 

tinent faster than anyone has 764 . Atter Monday wrlle Alice L ro.m tu.ta~ .. part1nent rea. 
ever done it before' Capt. James OrOSI, Alhle" N. D. onahl, cloae. RQt reuo~ 
f.1 H . ,. . b . soon be bhone .~1 da)ottm., 4Mf. Sunday 
y, alz lp HI sown WIlVlUg a WANTED-HOUSEKEEPING BY r 

. hId' FI d here ,,,.. g,,·t y ur' bl'n p.nd ,e. v~Qng ... 

, Tcslifying that tho large scttlclI1ol,lt bc made at the time of his divorce from their mother made 

~
!ll11n e e~sary for his children to ellrn thci,t· living in pictures, Charlie CQaplin, world·famous 

" ~h.mllkcl', . i.N sh~lI'n on the wit.ncsR stand ill th {' ~ollrtroom II.t fJoS ~~geles a~ Ito SOI~Gll.t to have 
formol' wllc, 1.Jlta 01;\'1 C.b~pUu, 'l~ft (l.l.~o. on wI~ne8s, ~t\l n,d, 1?~'Qhl~lte!,1 ~l'om unowJ[j~ the boys 

~,L( ~ppcal' before the movie CllIl1erllS. The children, Chm'lcs Spencer, Jr., and Sidney Earl, are 

greetmg a8 e 8n ec, at oy experienced middle aged lad)'. ,DV '" O · ~1---l.l. ~~_~_~ ....... _l..--'-___ ..!-_ 
Bennett airport, New r o~l\. Clar. BeTI)/lI'dj BelJe Plaine, low~. filled l10W with good FOK. RlIUJ T-.F ,U BiN I B aB D 
liaizlip completed the 2,500 mile quality coal. ap&rtllllllt. ,VOII Bleil., W .. lI· 
flight from Los Angeles iii 10 . WANTED-POSITION AS Coo¥: -- nlWa &D4 ' CII!ItOIl ., .... t. I'IIOIlfl 
bours and 19, minutes, clipping . In rraternlty or sororIty. Experl. "' ''.~~ n*,. 
56 minutes and 10 seconds from e~ced on campll-'l. References. Write ~ b-..... ------...... -"'--........... u..... &D'" ..... NCB8 ... 

~leJ"colltl'Uct to a major studio. In center is .Judgr 11. PlI.l'keJ' Wood, who pl'csided at the hea~-

I
, /fir, w.hich tel'minated when an app,l'/ate court 01' de" blocked the sl,1it. Lower ceJ1.ter 'iIi , ~jotud of 
I Phaplin..&I.d ws ex·wile wJ;cn r.omance bklomed. _ _ . ",:", •. . _ "':"_ '._ .. ~ . .,..__ I 
I. 

XX oare 01 Iowan offlce ~& 'D.IIUoJfIL.AI. . , .,. ~ Qa/UI,' ! ..... , .... :... E........,. .. RleAL ~.-~. - , 
the former record of 11 hours, 15 0 • "QAL ".0 'I'I"!'i""~-' • '" .~"'" ~~" . • 
winu.tes and 10 seconds', lie.' by F"RESi:lMAN GIRL WANTS .~. ~ . • •. lD"'Ip.~~ Uk\ ,Sumll)lt li'I,.OOR WAXli1'lfl, - VACMU_ ; 
MlljQr Jinunje ~QoMtt!~. ~. work for room. Dial 4643. ...l'II."-IItI_, •. 34fl_. _l.'.K., ......... __ ....... ." ~tDlI ,11 ~~'~"', D~ ~;~;~ for rent" ~~~ ~~~ 

. -- - .~--. . . - ._ .. - " - -J." • 



PAGE SIX 

Martin Talks 
to Rotarians 
on Rail Board 

Candidate for Post on 
Luncheon Program 

at Meeting 

Stressing the protes810nal nature 
ot the duties ot railroad commls· 
sioners, Thomas E. Martin, Republl· 
can candidate tor a position on tbe 
state railroad commission, outlined 
the work ot tbe body at a. luncheon 
meeting ot the IOwa City Rotary club 
yesterday at the Jetferson hotel. 

Because ot the quasl·judlclal natur.l 
ot the commission, Mr. Martin said, 
the people should choose Its members 
with a view ot obtaining men with 
legal training and an understanding 
oC tbe problems Involved. 

TrllAl6s matory 
He traced the history ot t he COm· 

misSion from the time It waa tormed 
In 1878 until the present. In the 
early days Its work wa3 limited to 
investigation and it had no authority 
to pass upon any con troversies. 

With the rapid development of 
transportation agencies, the work of 
the commission has gradually In· 
crea.sed. It has been vested with 
more and more power and h8.8 be· 
come, Instead of merely a n Investl· 
gating agency, something of a legal 
t ribunal dealing with specialized 
problems. 

Although the body's judicial and 
admlnlstratlvo authority is limited 
to Intra state tratrlc, practically all 
forms of commercial transportation 
are subject to Its jurisdiction, Mr, 
Mal'Un said, 

Administration 
Agencies of transPortation which 

come within the scope ot the com· 
mlSslon's authority are ral1roads, 
pipe lines, bonded warehouses, all" 
ports, transmission lines, docks, 
trucking, and bus lines. 

Mr. Martin, who described his 
campaign tor the ottlce, said the 
judicial and administrative duties of 
the commission are continually In· 
creasing, 

Rotal'ian guests at the luncheon 
were: Baker Terry ot Columbia, Mo., 
E. P. Hogan at Marengo, Nat A. 
Buck ot Creston, Elmer Ziegler ot 
Muscatine, Rollin F. Hopkerls of Ft. 
Madison , and D. Nielson ot Inde· 
pendence, 

Other guests were: George Gartzke 
of Mil waukee, Wis., guest of I!'red 
Boerner; C, Rollin Scherk, guest of 
I,eRoy S. Mercer and F, V. Orr ot 
Cedar Rapids. 

Debate Teams 
Open Activity 

500 Prep Students 
Try for Honors 

in State 

to 

As rowa's high schools open ned 
week, about 500 debaters In 80m. 
125 Institutions will begin to master 
facts about the tax problem, eAch 
hoping to become a member ot a 
state championship team. 

Directed again by Prof. A. Crall' 
Baird at the university of IOWa 
Fpeech department, the Iowa High 
School Debating league begins III 
twenty·sixth year ot activity. 

But instead of one champion, 8.1 

has been the case for a quarter of Q 

century, the league's competition 
will determine a tltllst In class A, 
comprising schools with an enroll· 
ment in excess ot 800, and class B, 
which Includes all other Institutions. 

All of the 16 sub·dlstrlct wlnnera 
In both clas88s, a total of 82 schools. 
w ill compete In the round·robin 
tournament at the university next 
April . Each en trant w ill send a 
two·speaker atflrmatlve and nega· 
tive team. - ' 

The question upon which tbe 
Ilrguers start research next week Is: 
resolvcd, that approximately one' 
1'0.1 t ot all state and local reven ues 
should be derived trom sources 
other than tangible property. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

• DIXIE DUGA.N-An Ancient Puzzle 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1932 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

A~f)U~1) 

Tlil: 
T()\t'~ with 

DON Pavol. 

For Chairs and & Table 
The American Legion Unemploy· 

ment Rellef association felt elated 
yesterday over the response ot local 
residents to thei r plea tor furniture. 
All the household equipment do
nated has been put where it was 
badly needed and sll11 more can be 
well used. Most seriously needed 
r,ow are a kitchen table, straight 
chairs, and a small heater. 

Any Jars, Pleasef 

Pl.£ASE.
'TnL U~ QUICK! 

DID yOU 'IND 
'n4~ N ECKLA( E-
IN litE. SAFE? 

NO - ALL 
'THAT I FOUND 
WAS A 
PI~CE OF 
PAPER-

JUST THI S WORM - t:ATEN 
PI ECE OF PAPER WITt4 

"fl.IE. 5E. .s TRAN (FE-

HIEROGLYPHICS 

Lewis Seeks to End 
Indiana Mine War 

NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT 
AND SCHEDULE 

• CUT ollr 
/fNDSAV. 

THIS 
INSCRIP

TION 

AND SEE 
IF! YOV 

CAN 
O~"PM~R. 

IT/II 

and schedule marked "8·G" Of the 
tollowlng streets and parta of 
streots, to·wlt: 

Wllst side of FOURTH AVENUE 

The local Red Cross unit has been 
providing needy families with fruit 
jars with which to can vegetables. 
Many tamilles have helped them. 
solves by raising garden Btuft 
through the s ummer, but t hey have 
no means of cllnnlng the surplus 
to tide them through the winter. 
Mrs. Martin Pederson, head ot the 
Red Cross, would apPreciate gUts 
o( trult jars trom Iowa City people. 
The Red Cross number Is 6972, 

Mrs. Pollal{ 
Freed After 
Murder Trial 

~!!! 

Year"s Education to Cost 
Freshmen 22.6 Cents Day Notice Is hereby given that there 

Is now on file for public Inspection 
In the office ot the city clerk a plllt from the north side ot "G" Street 

to the south side ot Muscatine An· 
and schedule marked "Plat No. RO" 
of the following streets and parts 
of streets and alleys, to·wlt, 

nue. 
East side of GILBERT STREET 

Respite 
Police Judge Charles L . 1)I.ger 

had a day ot leisure yesterday, Not 
a alngle hoodlum, overtime parker, 
Inebriate, or racketeer was brought 
before him, Good town, 

Self-Defense Basis for 
Acquittal in Case, 

Rules Judge 

Outside Work Can Drop 
Base Cost, Survey 

Shows at Iowa 

cipally to the speculative transpor' 
tation group, however, as both the 
utilities and industrials were aome
what Irregular and hesitant . 

along tho no"th 80' ot Lot 5, Block 
FOURTH AVENUE from the 43, O. T, 

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 (AP)-Amid 

manhole In place at ·'E" Street 
north to Friendship Street. 

Sales totaled only flO,294,OOO, par 
"alue, and the average for 60 corp· 

A year's education at the Un l. orate Issues was up one-tenth ot a AI in the City of Iowa City, Iowa, 

Flnt Step the cheers ot an unruly courtroom 

.,ersity of Iowa for an outlay to point. While the average tor 20 se. whereon sewe.·s constt·ucted under 
the Institution of 22.6 cents perl lected ralls gained seven·tenths of al a contract with Dimity Bros., dated 
class day can bo secured in the col. point, that for the same number ot the 16th day of July, 1932, has been 
lege ot liberal arts by the freshman IndustrIals was off three· tenths and completed. Said plat and schedule 

Raymond G. Memler applied at audience, Dorothy Pollak won her 
the oWce ot Clerk of Court Walter treedom today from blame for the 

who Is a l'esldent ot this state. for the utilities, two·tenths. IShowa the separate lots or parcels 
And If the student does outside 'fhere was no especially construe., of ground, or specified portion there. 

J, Barrow yesterday tor a license 
io marry Geraldine E. Pruyn ot 
Sioux City. Memler lives In Johnson 
county. 

killing of her husband. 
Judge Hany M. Fisher accepted 

her story that despite Joe Pollak's 
Ih.'eats and beatings and unfaithful· 

work Cor partial self.support, he can tlve transportation news. Freight of 8ubject to &.Ssessment tor such 
Aeale the amount ot the baSic costs car loadings were expected to make , sewer improvement, the names ot 
!lown In proportion to his Industrl. a better showing for August, but It the owners as far as practicable, 
ousness, It was reported yesterday , was recognized that they still have I and the amount to be assessed 

And Another 
Baldwin Maxwell a lso expects to I ness 8he loved hlm, then shot him 

be married 900n. He applied tor a dead as he rushed at her, knife in 
lloense to marry Georgia Smith of 11and. 

after an Official compilation. I some distance to go to get back to against each lot or parcel ot ground 
Basic Items Tatar $443 • their last year's flgurel, and against any railway or street 

Itoms in the basic costs for the Tbere was a moderate Improve. raHway, 
libcr'al arts freshman total ·443 the ment In electric power output and N II ,- t th I h t I h • , 0 ce... ur er g von taw t . 

Henry county. "The law ot self detenso," Judge . ., recent alns n wen I" 0.1"8 a er erst pub· survey reveals These are' tuition (·ommodltles retained most of thelrl l t t d ft th fl 
September to June, $96; board, ,187; g. llca.tlon of this notice all objections 

Landlord Speaks 
L. A. Andrew, receiver for the 

Johnson County bank, flied a petl· 
lion In district court yesterday ask. 
Ing judgment of '1,574,64 against 
Herman C, and Evelyn Kasper tor 
rent claimed to be due on a lease 
on Johnson county property. 

Hard Luck 
Two more enrollments at the 

American Loglon Unemployment 
Rllllet aSSOCiation otfice yesterday 
brought the total ot Iowa City's un· 
employed to 469. 

Asks DIVorce 
Hazel M. Pooler CIIed sult In dis· 

trlot court yesterday asking tor a 
divorce from W. E, Pooler on 
grounds ot cruel and Inhuman 
treatment, She asks the COUl·t to 
a 1I0w her $40 all mony, U 00 tor at· 
torney tees, and ,50 tor suit money, 
Her attorney Is Patti Toomey. 

Fisher said, "Is the law of nature 
and the right of evory human 

dormitory room .90' matriculation The principal railroad gainers of l ' • , h I I to saJd plat and schedule or to the 
fee $10' and books laboratory tees t e sess on Inc ude some loans of , 
And dep~slts J60. ' , Baltimore & Ohio, Canadian Pacific, prior proceedings, on account ot er· helng." 

He said he must, perforce, acquit SI 'h d d Missouri Pacillc Nickel Plate, New rors, Irregularities or Inequalities 
ber ot murder. nce so muc epen s upon In· , must be made In writing and tiled 

dlvidunJ tAstes it Is not possible Y.ork Central, Southern Pacific, . 
Audience Cheers t I' Pennsylvania and Southern with the city clerk and city council 

o est mate amounts spent tor such . 
The comely widOW, pale, bewilder. i I thl d I dr Both the United Statea and after the expiration oC said tW''"ty 

cd, slumped In her ohair. A chorus John L. Lewis, international terns as cO ng an aun y, 'oreJgn government d t t days at the first regular meeting transportation 01' miscellaneous ex. L epar men 8 
ot cheers rose from the feminine pre, ident of the United Mine ' wero quiet. I held thereafter or at a "pccIaJ meet· 
audJence. Bailiffs jumped to duty , WOl'kcI'S of Amerl'ca 'Irho l'S to penses . These, however, noed be Ing called for that purpose having 

IJO more than if the person were ' 
calling tor ordor, but the crowd fol· . '. not In the university, officials de. Andrew Gaze Bound heard such objections andwmiliadeththne 
Inwed Mrs. Pollak Into the jury confer WIth l'epl'e entahves of clare. necessary corrections, e 
room, swarming about her and Indiana coal oppratol's and min- Over to Grand Jury make the speclaJ a.ssessment as 

I . rf h Self·Support Valuable 
showering klsaes, ers 1Il an e o1't to reac a new Depending upon talent and shown In aald plat and schedule as 

Soon she WlUl able to gain com· wagc agreement for thc strife- Ingenuity, a student can earn all of Andrew Gaze, arrested July 14 corrected and approved. 
posure and make a statement. I torn Indiana coal fields. This his expenses and there have even and charged with breaking and Dated this 1st day ot Sefltomber, 

"The first thing I am going to do ",'ill be the sixth negotiation be- heen exceptional cases where the entering, was bound to the grand 1032. 
is to see Joe," she said, "I am I tween the IIoosicr operators and student flnlshed his tour·year jury of the September term ot dis· I 
going to his grave tomorrow morn- rol'nCrs BI'nCC tllC old $6.10 da)'ly Ith fl I I fl course w a nanc a pro t, trlct COUl·t Wednesday by Police 
Ing. I stili love him. I teel badly l' 

GEO. J, DOHRER, 
City Clerk of Iowa City, 10.. 

9-1·2 
about what I did" I wage sca e expIred March 31 and Classes In all of the uniVersity's Judge Charles L. zager, 

Her trial tOl' the killing of Joe plunged the coal belts into tur- colloges begin sept. 26, with re~8. Gaze was arrested when a com· 
Pollak In their home July 27 had moil. All past negotiations col- fratlon starting five days earlier plai nt was filed chllrging him with NO'rrCE OF FILING OF PLAT 
taken less than three days. The lapsed, Between Sept. 26 and June 5, the breaking Into the Sigma Chi fro.· AND SCHEDULE 

t 
• close of the second semester of 1932. ternity house, 708 N. Dubuque Notice Is horeby given that there 

s ate had been rebufted In attempts ~3, there arc 196 actual clas8 day., street. His bond was placed at ·2" Is now on We for public Inspection 
fo present a Filipino alleged to have dld she know wheth er she held the • I 
been a former husband or the de I pistol In I'Ight or lett band 500. In the ottice ot the city clerk a plat 

This Is Straight 
After having been postpone!! I fendant-she testltled Pollak Wa.Il ' From their marriage In 1929 Joe Bonds Show 

North side of "E" STREET from 
the east side of Seventh Avenue to 
lhe west side ot Loe Street. 

West side ot RUNDELL STREET 
trom the south ~Ide ot Sheridan 
Avenue to the north side Of Jack· 
son Avenue, 

All In Iowa Clly, Iowa. 
WHEREON sldewaik Improv .. 

ments constructed under a contract 
with Flessler & Keppler, dated the 
19th da.y of July, 1032, has beell 
completed . 

Said plat and schcd ule shows the 
separate lots or parcels of ground 
or specified pO''1.ion thereot, subject 
to assessment tor such sldewalle im· 
provements, the namos of the own· 
erS as tar as practicable, and the 
amount to l.>e assessed &Balnst each 
lot or parcel of ground, ~nd against 
any railway or street railwaY. 

Notice Is further gIven t\\\l.t wltbr 
In 20 day" atter the tlrst publica· 
tlon ot this notice all objections to 
said plat and schedulo or to prior 
proceedings on account of errors, II" 
regularities or Inequalities, must be 
made in wrltlDII" and filed with tho 
city clerk; nnd the city councll atter 
the expiration ot said 20 days at 
the first regular meeting held there· 
after or a t a special meeting caJled 
tor that purpose, having heard luch 
objection. and made the necessal')' 
corrections will then make the spe
cial assessmont as ahown in laid 
plat and schedule as corrected and 
apllrov~d. 

Dated this 1st day of September, 
1932. 

City clerk of Iowa City, IOWL 
'·1,\ 

twice because ot the unavolda.bl I her only mate-and tailed to find beat and kicked her, she related, 
absence ot Jack Curtis, manag.er o~ Simon MysZ8., the widow's father, and threatened to "cut 116r heart 
the Boeing airport, a joint meeting wanted as a atate witness. cut"-but through It all she loved 
ot the airport committees ot thE!' Only Wltne811 him, 
Chamber of Commerce and the city Then the detense offered but one Te~tilllony 
council will be held at 4:30 this witness, the pretty brunette herselt, When he came home July 27 and 
al'ternoon, whose dramatlo narrative brought "aid it WM "none of your business" 

the trial to a climax loday, State i wh ere he had been, she testified, "I 
Winter Wardrobe and defense rested without any , ran to the bedroom and started to 

Small Gains 

Center of Recovery 
Transportation 

Securities 

Sensation 01 t he Year 
KELLY BROS. 

Seven thousand yards of cotton arguments, and aCtor a recess Judge cry. I heard a scream trom my 
cloth will arrive In Iowa City soon Fisher gave his verdict. I cousin, Victoria, and she said: 'LOOk 
to be made up Into clothes fOr the The prosecutors ba.Bed their con· I out for J oe. He's coming with a 
needy with ttle 1!l!'mpllments ot the l tentlon that the slaying WlUl In. knife!' I looked up and he was 
tederal farm board. Some ot It will i tended murder largely upon the I coming with a knife. I grabbed the 
be prints, to be used for dresses I question ot the knlte Pollak was gun from the commode. I said: 
some will be outing tlannel, to b~ alleged to have branlshed just be· 'Don't come Ilear me' and he sa.ld 
used ror night gowns, and the rest fore he waS shot. Detectives testl· 'I dare you to SllOot.' lIe made a 
will be muslin. (ied they could find no knife In the ~tep toward me and I fired. I 

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (API-The 
rallrollds put on a few extra pounds 
of steam today wIth the result that 
tho bond market was able to show 
a fractional gain tor the tlrst time 
this week. 

The recovery was con{lned prln· 

apartment. Two knives, given to I didn't tire to st"lke him. I just 
Sewing C1rcle pOlice the day atter the killing, were wanted to scaro him." begged to bo allowed to attend the 

The sewing of the 7,000 yards of Introduced by tho "tatQ, but Ml'S. Immedlatoly atter the shooting funeral and then tried to throw her· 
goods Into dresses and nightgowns Pollak Said she could not remember Mrs. Pollak telephoned th e police, ~elC upon her husband's grave as 
Bnd undel'wear and what not will be which one her husband carried nor signed a conCession of the killing, Ihe casket was lowered. 

~e~ag~pofn~~fi~~ ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ women In the auxiliary rooms of : 
the American LegIon Community 
building. 

Oversight 
Claiming that, Instead of $26,000 

he meant to sue for $45,000 , Melvin 
Fitzgerald flied an amendment yes 

CASH lor COAL 

Make Important Announcement 

OUR GUARANTEE TO YOU 
ROCKILENE GAS 

RILEY BROS. OIL 

SEIBERLING TffiES 

FREE 

. 

are 

Guaranteed to Out-Di tance, 
Out-Perform and Out-Wear 
Any and All Competition or 
Your Money Cheerfully Re
funded. 

Rockbottom Gas 

, terday to his petition appealing trom 
the decision ot the boal'd ot apprals 
en who evaluated hla la nd a.nd boat 
house north ot Iowa Union. The IRnd 
has been condemned by the state for 
the erection ot a tine arts colon),. 

Jones Verdict 
Made Insanitv 

~ yOu know that every t ime you buy a ton of Pocahontas that the rail
roads get $~.91 1 

COMPLETE CAR WASH 
With Every Oil Change and 
Grease Job. 

THREE FOR PRICE OF 
TWO 

8e 
plus tax 

II 

Judge Directs Jury to 
Return Verdict in 

Murder Trial 
BEDFORD, Sept, 1 (API-Judge 

H . H. Carter Of Corydon, sitt ing In 
t he E lza Jones murder trial here, 
late this atternoon directed aver· 
dlct that Jones be found Insane, 
The order provided that J ones be 
taleen to t he criminally Insane ward 
at t he Ana mosa hospital. 

T he plea of insanity was made 
for him in the slaying or his Bon·ln· 
law, Thomas Allen . Allen was k ill· 
&<! with an axe and burled on the 
Jones farm. 

J onea, confessed I laYllr at his 
son·ln·law, told t he dist rict court 
jury that he wa.a unable to remem· 
bel' the events the day of the k illing. 

He testified he believed some kind 
or dope Ihad he(!n placed In hla drink. 
Ing water t hat day and a1ao told 
t he jury that he had sutfered hea.4 
pains for about 20 yeai'll. after 
111 8talning a heat attack . 

Recalled to t he wltnes. Itand , 
Mrs. Jones said that for more than 
t wo yllara at her husband', Inalst· 
ence they had gone now here a nd 
had had nO compa ny. 

T he production ot crude petroleum 
In t he United States In 1931 totaled 
Ul,081,099 ~r.l4. 

All Clear 
District JUdge R. G. Popham ap· 

proved the salo of the Hawkeye Cor 
po ration of America Wednesday to 
J. G. TJlden at Ames. The appllca 
tlon to sell t he company was Wed 
by Receiver George H. F rohweln 
Edward F. Rate Is the attorney, 

Students May Make 
Many Honor Groups 

Superior scholarship w l11 win 
membership In honorary socleUee 
for the beet of aome 5,600 Unlver· 
~Ity of Iowa campul student. who 
qua lity to r the distinction. by next 
May, 

P hi Beta Kappa and Sigma X I 
lire amon!, the organizations in 
wh ich membership Is mOlt prlze!.· 
Others Include groups In law, eco
nomics, commerce, education. eng!. 
neerlng, journalism, music, dra· 
nratlcI, and forensics, 

F onner J.oeal Woman DlIIII 
lIfrs. J oe Halsey, formerly Mary 

Newell W atson of Iowa City, died 
Tuesday oC pneumonia. at a Camden, 
N. J ., hoapltal. She wa.a the da ugh. 
ter ot the Rev. GeOrjf8 Wat.&on, 
tormer pastor at t he Episcopal 
c.hurcn here. She wu married to 
Pr, J~ fla\1ItI7 in nu. 

Do you know that every ton _ of Eastern Kentucky has a freight cost of 
$4.761 

Do you know that every ton of Southern Dlinois has a freight cost o~ 
$3.101 

Did you ever figure out the amount of cash it takes to handle coal with' 
the railroads demanding cash on delivery ; our employees' payroll to 
be cashed every week: and the mining companies all practically on 
a cash basis? 

On top of these conditions, we had 5 local banks close and over eight mil
lion dollars tied up. 

These conditions are beyond our control and force us to say "COAL IS 
CASH." Order in such amounts as yOU can pay for in cash. 

BOONE COAL CO. 

CITY FUEL CO. 

DANE CO~L CO. 

HAUER·LAMPERT CO. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
J 

(Signed) 

OAKES BROTHERS 

ROSE COAL CO. 

SHERIDAN & SON 

SHULMAN COAL CO. 

YODER COAL & ICE CO. 

, 

. 

FREE GIFT 
With Every Purchase of 

ROCKILENE 
CAUTION 

HEW ARE of Iwme blended gasolines that run too high in 
gravity and give very poor mileage. BEW ARE, also, of gas
olines that are advertised as "regular" that do not meet the 
specifications required of ROCKILENE. Always remember 
that we cut prices; and handle nothing but hlghest quality 
merchandise. ' 

CliiOtV -A-:-BROS. 
. MIALUY, 
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